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JO M M 
VOLUME 1 — N U M B K k 8tt PADUl'All, KENTUCKY, WEDNESDAY, b 
ids 
ANOTHER VICTIM 
01 t b « W r a t b and Hat red of a 
May f i e ld Mob. 
C H A R L E S S E W E T T K ILLED . 
BLOOD P0IS0MN6. 
Ed NuiitU in • Critical Condition 
Fitrb Fork Wound*. 
Conductor tna l e r t Mee t " W i t h an 
Acc ident .—A Thumb 
Dislocated. 
HAPLESS 
HUCKSTERS. 
THREE RESI6NED. 
Two From Kaliard Caugtit This 
Morning. 
I Dowu Last Nlttbt About 
O'c lock In tbe Hi ree l . 
11 
K Y . F MORE TROUBLE IS EXPECTED T0KI6KT. 
PCT 
Of 
CE. 
I N . 
\ 
I. KY 
E S " 
sn'i 
188 
Will tsewett. colored, aged al~.ut 
17, waa abot three times aud Instant-
l y klUsd by srmed tneu in MayOeld 
about 11 o ' c l o k last uigltt The 
deed can be deaerilied as nothing but 
a cold-blooded it. rder, according t. 
advioee from M M d . 
Laat night was another saturnalia 
of axcilemeut at MayHeld. The das-
hed l»eeu <|uiet enough, but at [Iigilt-
fall a rumor reached tbe city to tbe 
af leel that s mob of colored |>eople 
had formed at Water Valley for the 
pwpdke of going to 111) field and 
•Tanging tlie alleged prongs there 
parpetratal ou llieir rare. Tlie 
ruuior was telephoned in Aby M 
Stokes, of Stoke* A Barnes,loKditor 
Rapert Wright, who lost no lime in 
warning the ciliieoa. 
There was an sgieenieut 
that should trouble be anticipated or 
threatened the fire bells were to be 
rung. Theae were rung as loud and 
Stout as willing hands could ring 
them, and in a brief period of time 
a large per cent of tbe male populs 
lion was in arms. 
Other rrporu war* received tbat 
negroes were passing through W atel 
Valley, Clay Switch and otha^ places 
in buggies, on fool 'andlii eyer^^ber 
way. This only auglneuled I be Slot 
aud intensified the elciteiuent an- i 
hostile feeling. It wa. rep rted tbat 
a delegation of colored men would 
come .town from 1'a.lucah and that 
ooe from tielow would leach Mat field 
on * local freight. Telephone 
messages fttmr* Hadnrab assured tile 
ctliwns there that Ibere would fx. no 
ooe from I'aducali. but tlie mol wa. 
organised and patruUr-I Ibe stry. Ms, 
InaHy being *eoll>8l In *'l directk.1. 
to BfiprThenii sli suspicious "liars*, 
tars, anil to wa eh tnr ysr.ou. r..ad» 
leading into tlie city *nd prevent the 
arrival of a mob. 
•bout 11 o'clock one diviaion met 
colored youths near tbe ouy-
TW-v m i is a s m i i a g 
l o r*|«orta, that tliey were Iwanng 
ncasag*- to tbe ixilorrd |s^»ple. 
hooxuue comuianded tLetu to run 
and two of them did so. Sewetl, 
however, who was ooe of the three, 
remained standing, and was shot 
thrwe lime*.fa ling dead .n his tracks. 
Tbe remains were taken to the bouie 
of of hi* , mother. Newell formerly 
reanted in Mavfleld,. but has 
for aouwtiuie pa.l Ihmi working in 
Kt. Louis. He hail gone home to 
aperi'l Clin.Una. with hi. m 'Iher and 
was regarded as a gissl. Ism abiding 
tlarkey . There is said lo 1* giest 
iuilignslien over tlie cowardly deed. 
Wml it is said that the people of May-
Kelil ire Willi.ig to call a hall on the 
lawlessness tlial has doue so inuc 
rw davs to accetilti-
Kd Smith, who accident], stuck s 
pitch fork through his hsnd about a 
week ago, is In a dangerous condi-
tion at his home ou the lilaodville 
road. Hia arm cannot be saved. as 
blood-poison ha. set in, but he may 
recover, bis physicisns think, al-
lplough it is extremely doubtful. 
Conductor Ken Kuglert, of tbe X , 
C. A St. K. road, is at the Hoyd-
While infirmary with hia right arm 
badly mutilated. At Hazel, Ky . . 
yesterday afternoon whde coupling 
cars, his arm was caught between 
the bumpers and one Itoue crushed, 
.i'he skiu was liardly broken, and one 
IHIII* IS iulacl. but ftl present the ex-
tent of his iujuries ia uncertain, and 
amputation of the member may be-
come necessary. 
Arthur Young, a colored employe 
at Kiljjore's, had a hard tall yester-
day afternoon, and a. a result dislo-
cated his nght thumb, the lion* being 
forced slmost through the fleah. Dr. 
T . K. White dressed the injury. 
AGAINST A TREE. 
FOR T U R K E Y S T E A L I N G . 
1 Sect ion Fo r eman Robbed 
#7.V John Mutch A<x-u»ed 
of tbe Robbery . 
OTHER POLICE COURT TfUXSACTIOKS. 
of 
Claude Burnhart I n j u r e d in L i r -
i n ^ t o n County . 
i H id ing to Church WIh-ii the 
Mule T h r e w l l iu i . 
Officer .left Barnhart laat night re-
ceived uieugc*. de ta i l s -o f va r i ous ap-
erient that l>efell his son,^tlaude, at 
Bird«ville, Livingston county, laat 
Sunday. 
According lo reports the voting 
man, who was waiting there, was 
riding a iuul« to church when the an-
imal thicw him against a tree. At 
first the sjieclalors thought he was 
killed, but be sulmequently proved 
u» In? only badly injured. 
O i l i e r liuiuluut received no 
further information in regard to t' e 
on-hap. and quite naturally is great-
ly Worried otef It. 
M A K I N G O V I B T l Kl s . 
S i lver Men Wunt SuhwUmtl »l A i d 
F r o m s » u u 4 M a e - y * , 
DemocratM. 
Bowling Green. Dec. 23 .—Tbe 
sound money members of tbe Deqio-
rratic committee of this city have re-
ceived overtures from the f iee silver 
men to participate in a committee 
meeting for the purpose, of choosing 
a time for holding a piiuiarv to nom-
inate candidate* for Uie city offices. 
The committee will al»o determine 
tlie <|ualiticatioi* of those who will 
be allowed to participate in the pri-
mary. The caudidates for city of-
fices are not an cocksure as tbey 
might !>e about their success next 
Novemtier, and are urging the com-
mittee to let down tlie liars ao the 
hrandtring «b«*»p can come home to 
Ibe slaughter-house It is a slick 
achcmc - the free 
Wynn Scott and Al l iert , McCrow, 
two fe«tive hucksters of near Ban-
dana. Ballast! county, are in the 
toils. They are charged with confis-
cating divers turkeys from Messrs. 
L . D. and J. T . Potter, who live 
five miles from l'aducah ou the 
Hinkleville toad. 
For the past month ot various 
times, Mr. Potter has missed many 
of his Ikest turkeys, and strange to 
say. could never locate tbe thief. The 
thefts began about Thanksgiving day 
when the succulent fowls were in 
great demand. 
The pilfering continued until last 
night, aud Mr. 1'otter and one or two 
others lay iu ambush and awaited the 
arrival of t^e thieves. About mid-
Mfbt , according Ui h is-sto iy , Scott 
and McGraw came along in their 
huckster wagon and got a fine tur-
key. i t was not very light, but it 
seems that the vigilant wathcers 
waited until the propter time and then 
pursued the luckless hucksters. 
Tbey were overhauled after they 
reached their wagon, aud baited with 
shot guns, and Mr. Potter claims 
that they depoaited one of hia tur-
keys in the coop with five other 
"b i rds " just before they got to 
him. 
The men were placed under arrest 
ami brought into the city early this 
morning, being turned over to the 
police authorities ami a warrant 
cured for them. 
In the police court today Attorney 
Jesse Gilbert, whom tbey employed 
to defend them, moved for a contin-
uance, s ir ing that be wanted aeveral 
wi neese* from Ballard county. 
County Attorney H o user, object-
ed, saying ibat" he would like to 
kuow what tbe defendauta expected 
to prove by Baitard countj wil-
' , T d like to know what you ex-
pect to prove by your witnesses," re-
turned Attorney Gilbert. 
" I expect to prove tbat theae inen 
stole that turkey," rejoined the pros-
ecutor. 
"Yea , and I expect to prove that 
they d idn ' t—" but Judge Sanders 
stop|ied the colloquy at this juncture 
and Continued the case until Mon-
John Mutch, an one armed I. C. 
section foreman. Hat in the prisouers' 
•lock in Judge Sanders' court this 
morning charged with robbing W . J . 
Woodson, another section foreman, 
of $75 in front of Herbst's grocery 
last night. WIMMISOU was drtnkiug 
and claims that while talking to 
Dr. C. A. IsAbeUe To-day i^aaii 
Ilea. 
Troub le o y e r tbe Hoard of Heal th 
— Cons iderab le Fee l ing . 
- president Dr. D. P. Jewett, Sec-
retary Dr. Fort and Mr. H . M 
Orme, tbe newly elected member* of 
tbe board of health, tendered their 
resignationa to Mayor Yeiaer last 
nigbt. Tbe remaihiug two, Col. M 
Bloom and Mr. John Karley, have as 
yet done nothing. 
Dr. C. A . Isabelle, th* colored 
member elected by the council M o n 
day night, qualified this 
Mayor Yeiaer swearing him In. 
thinka ot resigning. 
There ia rion aiderabl* feeling in tbe 
matter and from^^itemeuts made by 
representative A m b e r * of the 
uledicfti profession no doctor* will 
now consent to serve on tbe board. 
A 600D MARKSMAN. 
Fred Uuglifx, of Fiitrenee 
tion. Kills a Kabbit, 
Sta-
Alao a Dog And l i l t * a Mau a t O n e 
.shot. 
si and i nple 
dark and 
merit 
worn reputation 
bkssly ground." ^ 
111 daytime there Is not s rutlle to 
disturb the tranquility cf tlie cl y , 
at nuiht piere is a complete change 
and tlie city is converted into a pan-
denioliiuili of anarchy. 
.More trouble is expected. The 
leaal demonstration seenis lo infufi-
ate *ome of tbe people, *n<l iu view 
of the elisliiig fit-ling It is ii.rt un-
likely that there will lie further tu-
mult. 
No inquest hail been held over 
Hewett's remains kf l io noon. 
meeting of the town council was 
held morning, and all women 
" • • d children were ordereil lo keep off 
tlie streets after dark. 
Thia afternism s mass meeting is 
being h*ld, and tonight it is expected 
that there will be more trouble. 
S A W 111! SHOT 
Kl red by J.M A J kiio. That Killed 
H « r Father . 
Barbotirville. Ky . , I>ec. 23 —In 
thec»*e of tlie commonwealth vs Jo* 
Adktns ywter iUy Mr*. Sus*n Kvcr-
aole. wife of J.H« Kversolr. w*« c * l l « l 
to the witne** sl*nd. 
Mrs. Kver*ole say. «lie wai .l*n.l-
ing in her father's door and heard 
the shot that killed him She looked 
in the direction wheie ber father was 
standing, aboui thirty } an ia sway 
4 . . . J , * A.lkins Willi II gun pre-
h nt.d iu the direction of her falher 
I I I . face was black. Ilk* a coal miner. 
She sent Ui be.' father snd csught the 
bl.ssl from the wound, which she 
held III her hand, and .aid : 
Joe, you have killed my falher; 
dou t shoot any more." 
While tb* testimony of Mr. Kver-
„ , . a s going on the people in tbe 
court home wept 
I'lie commonwealth cloaed their 
testimony at 10:.10. and tfee defenae 
. A e d until 1 p m. to cnn.nlt. 
W I L L L'SF FOB ! I 
I .F. t i lHLATtNti 
Agalnat I i garot los Are l l on l l im 
Orce i i ' s Dads. 
Howling tiraeu. Ky . , I>« ' . 23 — 
The City Council is sftcr Hie venders 
of cigarettes. A re-wluti in wa. re-
|s>rtcd Monday uiglil to lie taken up 
next meeting prohibiting the selling 
of ciga'etles aud cigarette pa|>er iu 
tlie city limits. The council has also 
discovered tint s large amount of 
*ity bond* lias esca^icd taxation for 
several years, and hia started an in-
'.igalioh to discover the owner, of 
these uiunicipsl obligations. An ef-
fort i. lieing made to dispose of the 
Hoard of Public Works. 
A n o t h e r L>nch lng 
Birmingham. Ala., Dec. 23.—Joe 
James, colored, was lynched st 
Wisslstock Monday nigbt. I I * at-
tempted to a.s*ult F*nnie Smith, 
age.1 17, while she was on her way 
to school. 
STATE NEWS. 
confident ami got very close to him, 
then asking him lo light his pipe for 
him. iV»on afterward* he missed hi* 
money, and lodged complaint at jk>-
liee headquarters at once. A warrant 
was issued against him and he wa* 
locked up. This morning, with 
Major Harris as his attorney, he 
pleaded not guilty ami the case was 
continued until tomorrow. Mutch 
protests tiie innocence and says he 
will be able to establish it. None of 
the money was found on bis person. 
Tom Crutchfleld, formerly of the 
i ity, but now of Livingston county, 
reated a disturbance at Hanschild's 
restaurant, on Second street, last 
night Officers Barnhart and Phil-
li|w went down, but those who wit-
nessed the trouble declined to swear 
out warrants, hence no arrest was 
made. 
Mr. John Thompson, of Florence 
Station, was in the city today and 
was carrying an ugly jwoun<ijML bis 
right jaw, the result of an accident 
while bunting yesterday. He and 
several other young men were out 
rabbit hunting wbeu Fred Hughes 
fired at a rabbit, one of the shot 
struck Mr. Thompson, wbd happened 
to be in range of the gun. but \ 
standing in a clump of bushes so that 
he could not be seen by Mr. Hughes. 
The raobit was k^led, as was also 
Mr. Hughes' dog which was chasing 
it. Mr. Thompson's wound is 
painful one, but not dangerous. Tbe 
wonder is that he was not injured 
more seriously, as tbe gun contained 
a charge sufficiently heavy to bavt 
killed him had he received the full 
load in his face. 
KCKMB w KK 23, 1896. TEN CENTS A WKKK WATERY GRAVES. 
Thrw Co] People Drowned WHiiT WE SAY WE DO WE DO DO! 
I n C l a r k . River. 
THE* A T T E M P T E D TO C R O S S 
In a l iuguut, and Have Never 
Sewn Since.— 
v e r Dragged . 
We have an immense stock ol TOYS ot all kinds, an 
are determined not to carry over a single article 
selling all 
I t Bi i 
m r LIVED FCUft MILES AWAY. 
New* ot * triple drowning 
the city last 
DRUGGCO AN J ROBBED. 
KUIh Nail, of Livingston, Fall* 
Into tbuTHaudg. 
About « a a 
Last Night , 
Kiilis Nail, a well known young 
man of Livingston county, was 
robbed of $31 50 on the levee last 
night. He claims that be was 
drugged by a well known gambler of 
the city. 
The" story Nail told t^-, Officer 
Barnhart this morning before day-
light was that he came to th^ c/ly 
itb a large sum of money and spent 
$26 or more of it. 
Last night he went to a saloon 
lown iu tlie vicinity of Second street, 
ami took two drinks, one, as he sup-
posed, with the young mau in ques-
tion, who was a stranger to him. He 
left with the latter and has 
steci 
iifcUl 
cred 
u a i 
down 
"kf l i t t f 1°* 
about tbe 
1 l i i ny 
barf 
by him. He suddeuly became blind, 
was told to lie down. When he 
recovered consciousness his money. 
131.50, a knife, daybook and other 
articles were gone. 
Nail then sought an officer and re-
lated hia story. Tbe man suspected 
was found but had changed clothes. 
Nail said be was certain the man who 
left tbe saloon with him not only 
Irugged him by pouring something 
in his whisky, hut got bis money also, 
and today the police are busy look-
ng up evidence, and a warrant may 
be issued. 
Clark's rinr reached 
nigbt. 
Anthony Owens, oolored, who re-
sides about four miles from P ad u cah 
near Clark'* river, came to the city 
and notified relatives who live on 
South Thio l street near Norton, that 
hia wifa, 15-year-old child and Allen 803-307 
Greer, an old colored maa who lived | 
with Owens, were drowned day be- 109-117 
fore yesterday near their horae in 
Clark's rim. 
Owens left home early in the morn-
ing, leaving Greer and his wife pre 
paring to'go to the home of Bilhl 
DerrragtoL, across ibe river, to do 
some hotae cleaning. The family 
were preparing for Christmas and 
had employed Greer and the woman, 
whose na|se was Dolly Ow ens, to tlt> 
the wurkj ' Hallie Owens, the wo-
man's daughter, was taken along. 
The three got into a rude dugout, 
and started across the river, which 
runs aloig not uot far from their 
home. .Tbey have not been seen 
since. 
t home at tbe usual 
ound no oue there. They 
T O Y S A T 
Having no trash to dispose of, we need no " 
our goods, marked in plain figures, speak mi 
for themselves. For durability our toys cann 
and all of them are selling "WITH THE PROF 
lin music"— 
eloquently 
be equalled 
LEFT OFF 
Broadway. 
N. Third St-
GEO. O. H A R T & SON 
H A R D W A R E A N D STOVE 
(mooKroaATEn i CO. 
Oweup w, 
time anf-f  
were expecU 
Wi l l t o S , , b " 
mlt . 
Paris, Dec. 83 .—It in author! 
lively stated that the Powers Kng-
and France snd H w i t win uso 
t o r t h e » l u . u f Turkey 
L carry o i U h U p r o m l - d reforms. 
You can ft*1 , n 
w d k i * D u l k ^ ' A 
Turk -y 
Hie 8t. Francis Xavier ch« 
which wa* built some months ago i.i 
the ncighlnirhood of Allen acb<M>l I 
house. In Heu lerson county, bos been I 
dedicated 
The Mr. Sebree, for whom Sebtee 
City was named, is Col. K .| G. Se-
bree. of Trenton, Ky . , who was one 
of the projector* of the Kvansviile, 
Henderson and Nashville railroad. 
A young lady explained to a 
printer, says the Scottsville "Ref lec-
tor . " the difference in printing and 
publishing, and In conclusion said : 
Now, you may print a kiss on my 
cheek, but you mti't not publish i t . " 
With that be locked tbe fair form in 
bin arms so tbat it would not pi, and 
went to press. 
Capt. Sam Shackelford, of Owens-
boro, is bustling hant for clerk of the 
court of apjieals. 
Walter Smart, of Cloverport, who 
made so many friends while In tbe 
revenue service*at Owensboro, may 
get a good thing under 'Preaident 
McKinley. 
Tandy Reeves was fined $«r> and 
costs in the police court this moruing 
for calliug Helen Brooks "out of ber 
name." 
C. B. Lesher and R. L. Taylor 
were each fined $25 aud costs ^and 
given ten days in jail today for car-
rying concealed weai>ons. Lesher 
to6kv.au appeal. Taylor, who lives 
uear Woodville, did not put in 
, appearance at first, and his bond wa.* 
|declared forfeited'and a fine and im-
prisonment imposed. but afterwards 
he came in and judgment was sus-
pended until he finally submitted the 
ease. 
Reported Dally by L.*cy Grain Company ) 
CHIJAOO, Dec. 23.—May wheat 
opened at 80>4 - \ its highest point 
was 81 J i a n d closed at 81 H - H b . 
May com opened at 2 6 ^ ami 
closed at 25Ha. 
May oats opened at 19Si, and 
closed at 19% -20. 
January i«>rk opened at $7.60 
b, snd closed at $7.67. 
January lard opened at $3.82 
and closed at $3.77 b. 
Jan. rilie opened at $3.82-6 and 
closed at $3 80 b. 
March cotton opened at $7.06 and 
closed at $ . 
Jan. cotton opened at $6.87 and 
closet! at $ . 
Judge Sanders issued a search war-
rant sifter court and Mutch's resi-
dence was searched and $75 was 
found concealed iu an out-bouse 
which shows conclusively his guilt. 
On Broadway 
Bank, a latffo^ r 
diamond set 
er will l>e rewi 
Sen office. 
The crowds J o e l 
Bros.' dslly foK 
detnonstration or* 
people appreciaV 
large assortment 
Why not buy 
dinner set for Ch 
Glass and Queensware' 
selling Ibem low 
ear City National 
crescent shaped 
by center. Find 
by returning to 
St 
g to VanCulin 
Jiday goods is 
fact that tbe 
values and 
lectafrom. 
wife a nice 
Robina 
Company are 
13d 2 
ted back in tbe evening, 
but did not return. Owens became 
al.irmeti, ihd went down to the rivi-r 
bank to see if he could find the l>oat 
ou tbe 4tber aiie. None was visible 
and be returned to the house, where 
he apedt a aleepicss night. 
YeeUr.iay morning be succeeded in 
gettingncross the river, and there 
learned to hia dismay that neither 
G reer, the woman or child had l̂ een 
there. | They were expecte<l at Mr. 
Derrinftoo's but never showe<l up. 
A search was then instituted, ami 
some distance down the river the 
dug out was found, ca^ized near 
ths ahtife where it had drifttxl and 
nearby the <mp worn by 
laat seen was 
whole neighborhood 
was alarmed, and a party began 
dragging tbe river, but was unsuc-
cessful in finding the bodies. 
Owens left and came to the city to 
break the news to hia people here, 
aud this morning returned home to 
renew the search for his lost ones. 
There is no doubt but that thej 
three were buried beueath the murky* 
leplhs of Clark's river. But as to 
how tbey were lost will never be 
known. 
The rive is not very wide, and the 
boat evidently did not sink with 
them. 
Owens will return to the city thia | 
afternoon to report further develop-
ments. 
Greer was well known in Paducah. 
'bed and nearly 
fi*!l ' I l l W k w 
years ago iu a fight. He wa* a mid-
dle aged man, and the woman wa.* 
about thirty. . 
A genuine atabear stem French' 
briar pipe in Moroyfo case is a nice 
Christmas present' for gentlemen. 
See the asst riment at VanCulin j 
Bros. 
Tool chests, toy\wagons, wheel-
barrows, rocking horsed, air guns, 
skates, toy stoves, desks, shop fly*, 
pocket knives, etc., etc., at your own 
price at Scott Hard wart Co. 
IV 
A N D S H O E S 
SLIPPERS | 
Are here. Leat rs of various shades, 
BLAGIC. OX BLOOD, TAN AND 
Buy a pair for your Husband. 
Wife, 8weetheart or Children. 
Our prices are all right a 
money by buying 
321 Broadway. GEO. ROCK <5t SON. 
Ladies and Misses 
K K A D T H I S A N D T H I N K , and come and see for 
yourselves. We are going to offer some wonderful 
CUT PRICES IN 
LADIES' FINE SHOES 
F O R T H E 
ul&r pric 
only $1.00 
D A Y S . 
mnrsi 
to $3.60, go 
reg-
for 
Call and select a paltjliefore they are picked over. 
M A R K E T S . 
Clearance* of whe*t tod*y *re 
447.000 bushe'a. 
Silver 64 * . 
Money 2 per cent. 
Fo r Sale or Kent. 
( iwing to tbe fa i t t b a f l expect to 
locale In Looiavtlle aftei 
1 will sell my home pi 
son street. Wil l offer 
liarg*in—eaay paymei 
will rent lo good tenan 
N. 
F R A N K S H L T T , Agent. 
( M u m * . I ' r eaenU 
All children j i l io A a v e their hair 
cnt at tireen t i r i t tLwi l l receives 
nic* present frinii S * W Clau*. 'J 
All kind* o f ^ l i l lie*t fireworks can 
lie had in tinliiMted quantitl** at 
P . i l e r . -n * Clemln^*'. 1 
Why not give ber ui Udian basket 
for her glovee, baniWri hiets. and 
etc. Some pretty ori^nal designs at 
S C O T T Haanwaaa Co, 
/January 1st 
• 810 Jeffei 
l place at a 
I f not sold 
OI LOST. 
tf 
A D K I N S & C O C H R A N , 
S h o t s b o u g h t of u s P o l i s h e d F r e a . 3 3 1 Broadway. 
Mexican swi 
per dozen 
Co'a. 
t oranges. 25 and 30c 
Biederman Gro. 
Know you fai 
suit tbe reliable 
remain a short t 
Seventh street. 
id fortune. Con-
:nd mi l ium ; will 
only. 407 South 
\ <122 5 
T 
The Finest L i r^ af 
Perfumes \ 
Ever brought to 
displayed at 
Nelson Soule's I m g Store. 
You are cordially iiftited in. 
E in call is now 
GEORGE ROlH 
THE TAIL 
—Wi l l make yo i tkr-
W h y Spend Y o u r M o n e y 
for useless Hol'day Gifts when the Oak Hall has hundreds 
of desirable articles lor men and boys in necessities of dress 
that wxuld make acceptable Christmas presents 
Holiday 
Overcoats 
10 per ceat. off. 
Beginning this week ami con-
tinuing till Christmas we will give 
10 |K-r cent, off the marked price 
of any man's oveicoat, 
when boiight for cash. This we 
do to enable the ladies to buy who 
wish to make their husbands a 
present of an Overcoat for Christ-
mas. A large ami well assorted 
stock yet remains on our counters 
ao We are prepared to give a nice 
1 tion. 
Here arc a f^ 
su/gest as as approprint 
n <>r boy for Christmas^ 
Silk Umbrella, 
Handkerchiefs, 
Smoking Jackets, 
Collar* and Cuff*. 
Suspcoders, Scarfs, 
Fancy Shirts, 
Gloves, Hosiery, 
MutHer, Overcoat, 
Walking Sticks. 
Smoking 
Jackets. 
»4.J0 to $M.io. A superb line of 
Smoking Jackets in all new de-
signs and color*, at front 14.50 to 
Make a man happy giving 
him one for Christmas. 
Christmas 
Hats. 
We have two new atyle* in 
il*y hats— 
Holi-
"The Sportsman' 
and 
"The Geisha." 
Nobby Fajl Suit J Q C^ X 
or Ovorcoat. 
C A L L ON H I 
Will a^iprf elate your patronage. 
JEWEL 
REP AIM WOE 
S A T I S F A C T I O N !• t \l, \n i k l . 
THE JEWELER. 
everything In the 
J THE PADUCAH OA ILY_SM« . 
• w v all«rauuB. exce(>t 
I n l y , hy 
IRE m PUBLlSHIHfi COMPANY. 
dcaira lor ioVerfercace ia f Tor of | 
Cuba by tbe United Statu haa yielded 
| lu a williugneaa that tba quealioa 
abould be ae'tled, if |k»aible by mora 
peaceful means. 
War today la a senoue waiter. Iu 
tbe event of a war with Spain, prob-
ably few if any f e t t l e , woul.i lie 
»ASA£I». fcu.ro. f o U ) [ l l l on A l f r i r a n » . i l No Span-
rutar, J hb army ooold get a day ' , march 
. : from the cua»t and avoid capture or 
THE DAILY SUN . annihilation by American tr<».p« No 
Will r " .portal u w i i k ui a l l kK-ij s.p Soaui.li fleet would a'.temiH the boui • i.l.gi i>| lm«m.t la p*rftM-*s at.J . fc. Ii.l v ' 
DRIFTWOOD 
Vua 
» - w 
W r PARTUS 
4.r. -
SotiMclecilna seaer*. new*. «bkb will i* 
given u fully as »P*C* will permit * about re-
to «*peMf. 
I Hfc. WEtKLY 5JN 
is devoted to ibe latere*!* of our country P-
And will al all i lnifd be nrw-> an<l •) -
urillnlnf whllr keeplu* 1 » reader* pool* d 
OB all political affair* and topic*bile It will 
a fearles* aud UreleHS exponent of tb«-
trine* ••ftd teschinfrs of the National Kepnbll-
•aa party 
COnHtSPU*o t *u t . 
• special feature of tbe weekly edition « f 
TMS MTI will be IU Correspondence Depar 
ment, la whlcb it hoi** ably to repr^i t 
every locality within the limits of its clreu 
AOVEHTTSIWG 
&a«ss of advertising will be made known on 
Standard Block. Ilk North KourtL 
(Subscription Kates. 
Daily, per annum • 4.60 
Daily, Six mouths 2.25 
Daily, Una month, 40 
Daily, per waek 10 cents 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 1-00 
Specimen copies free 
W E D N E S D A Y , DEC. 23, 18»6. 
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C L E V E L A N D A N D G R A N T . 
l*resident Cleveland^ attitude on 
the Cuban question ha9 subjected 
him to a vast deal of abuse; but as 
tbe queation is being investigated it 
becomes more apparent that Cleve-
land haa been acting with great wis-
dom. When the president sent his 
famous Venezuelan message to con-
gress, a favorite American—doctrine 
was at stake It wa* a question of 
rital import to this country, aud one 
bard meat of any of our large seaport 
tow us. The war would be fought on 
the ialaud of Cuba aud in Cuban 
harl*»rs. and there can be no queation 
as to tbe outcome. 
Al hough the territory of the 
U ,ited Sate* would not »>e the sea 
of the »ar , yet a war today would 
be tremendously disastrous. Ameri-
can commerce aud American busi-
ness would suffer greatly. Some 
liuea of buxiness would prosj>er. liut 
tbe evil effects of a war would more 
thau over-balance the reuewed activ-
ity that would follow in certain liuea 
of manufactures. From all parts of 
thus country petitions are being sent 
to congress from business orga^.^u,-
tions and chambers of commerce, 
begging that |>eaceful means be used 
in settling this vexed question. These 
petitions are having their influence 
and congress will support the con-
servative position of President Cleve-
land. 
THE recent debate iu the senate oo 
the immigration bill revealed con-
spicuously a remarkable change that 
has come over the South. The 
.Southern senators desire a liberal 
immigration bill in order that the 
South may get her share of the immi-
grants. The South at last realises 
what commercial and mdustiial pos 
sibilities are in store for her. 
( «A I 111 K I D OS T H E LEVEE. 
AUUIVALS. 
Joe Fowler Evansville 
City of Chattauooga St. Louis 
City of C'arksvil e K i o w a 
Geo. II C- wiiug Metr<»|w»l»s 
11. W. liuttorff Nashvil e 
OKeAKTl KKS. 
Lhek Few lei Cairv 
Joe Fowirr Evansville 
II W. HuttorfT Nashville 
Ashland City Danville 
Lieo. H. Cowling . . . . . . Metropolis 
SOT as. 
River e«4itluuea to fall at this port. 
The gauge showed thia woruing 
18.4 aud failing 
Tbe Johu I). Lewis left for Ten-
nessee nv. r this morning. 
The City ol Clarksville is due here 
out of the Ohio this afternoon-
The Dick Fowler was away to 
Cairo this moruiug at 4 o'clock. 
The Joe Fowler was in aud awatr 
fer Evansville this morning at 10 
o'clock. 
Tbe Ashland City left for Dan 
ville wi h a fair load this morning at 
10 o'clock. 
The ferry boat Bettie Owen was 
doing a land office business this fore-
noon. 
Leybe's wharfboat was let off the 
ways yesterday afternoon and taken 
up to the fleet. 
The City of Chattanooga arrived 
here from .St. Louis this moruiug with 
a tow of barges. 
The 11. W. Buttorff arrived out of 
the Cuml>erlaud river this morning 
and left on her return to Nashvilie at 
10 o'clock. 
SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY. 
realizes that her need is r ore people 
upon which our national peace in the to develop her uupvraneled and al-
future greatly depended 
sage was amply justified. 13ut the 
Cuban case is not so clear. Human-
ity demands action. But there are 
certain principles of inter-
The mes- most untouched 
West haa beeu built 
who left tlie old 
to grow up with the West. 
p«»rtunities for home 
resources. The 
up by people _ 
Southern .states-
men that the need of tlie Soutb 
more immigration^ prove- that tha 
the West ha at la*t a nn^t active 
cvmj>etitor in the .are fyr wealth and 
National law which must be 1 getting a forture are as good in the 
upheld even if it works for the time j South as anvwuere in this country, 
being a great hardship ou the Cu- , The realization bv 
bans. Tbe Hi. Loots l)e«».»-
crat " has summed up the situation 
ably in a review of the jw.liey of 
President Grant in 1875 It nays: 
Tbe present Cuban situation is not*, population 
materially di fie rent from that - hich 
existed in 1875. There was tlieu. as 
there is now, a revolution in pro-
gress, with the chaoees ifffpM ently 
against Spain; and there wai the 
aame clamor that is at preseut heard 
for tbe recognition trf the indepetMi-
ence of tbe island by our gtneru-
Grant was president at tbat 
time, and treated tbe subject *t 
length in his annual message Ilis 
personal sympathy was with Cuba, 
there is good reasoa to believe, bu' 
he did not allow it to blind him to 
LOUISVILLE is to have au up-to-
date telephone system, one that is 
Conducive to g(*>d manners au I ipor-
als. T iere is nothing in the worM 
that arouses all the demoniac pas-
sions of a man" so quickly as au ob-
stinate telephone.*" The new 
switch board at Louisville will cost 
Si25,000. When you wish to call 
Central all you have to do is to take 
the receiver off the hook and the 
Generally speaking, we say that the 
eurvuture of the earth amounts to about 
teren inches to the gla.tul^ mils; i 
exactly C.V9 inches, or 7.9C2 inches for a 
She geographical mile. 
—Scientists say that no negro has e^er 
tamed an elephant or any w ild animai. 
though negroes frequently- perform 
* itbp" il«J animals after the> have been 
.owed inlo subjection by white men. 
—Lightnfng Is tig/ag because, as it 
•ountry or the hast c c n d r c s e a t b 4 ^ l n ^ numeduiu* ad-
of its path it flic* from side to 
making and for t i d r i n o n k ' r t o P®*" * h w t t h e r e U 
east resistance to its progress. 
—A gray, green or yellowush green 
• unset indicates rain. A 'red sunset 
means rSin. A deep blue sky mean* 
fair weather A growing whiteness, a 
•torm. "Vnusuafly bright or twinkling 
rtars mean rain. 
— Prof. Barnard's photograph of the 
milky w ay shows the exisu-nce of 500.-
KX»,000 suns, each supi*osed to be the 
>*nter of a system of planets, where 
^hitherto it w as t}i«^®rl»t to contain only 
about 20,000.000 such suns, 
—A female codfish will lay 4 .̂000.000 
eggs during a single season. Piscato-
rial authorities say that were It not for 
the work of tjie natural enemies offish 
thev would fill all the available space 
In the seas, rivers and oce 
—Snow appears white because is an. 
aggregation of an infinite number of 
minute crystals, each reflecting all the 
X)lors of the rainbow; these colors, 
uniting before they reactl'the eye, cause 
It to appear white to every normal eye. 
—The nautical term "trade winds' 
applies to constant w inds which blow-
it sea to the distance of about 30 de 
grees on W h sides of the equator. On 
north of the equator they blow 
Union C e n k l M e Ins. Co. 
OF c i N c r O H I O . 
C o m m e n c e d b u s i n e s s l n f % S 7 . T h i s c o m p a n y 
h a a h a d . i o r s i x t e e n y e a r s a N s u f f l c i e n t I n c o m e 
f r o m i o j r e s t o n i n v e s t e d a s b d ^ u t o p a y a l l o f 
i t s d e a t h l o s s e s , m a t u r e d e n d o w m e n t s a n d 
t a x e s . N o o t h e r c o m p a n y h a s e q u a l l e d t h i a 
r e c o r d . 
D . J O H N S O N . 
AnH-riran-UrrmiiM Bank tttdg / l ien. Agent. 
F . F . | L A l L L Y 
IS HSADQL ' ARTK l iS F IK 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and OraDglss, 
Fresh Canned Goods, &c. 
H O M E M A D E L A R D A S P E C I A L T Y . 
Telepnone 11». Cor. 9th ami Trimble Stg. 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
AT LOW PRICES. 
Tbe loweat place ia town to get firal-di 
G R A P H S for tbe Holidays ia at 
BRUCE'S 
112 S. T h i n ! Street . 
We Make 
a Specialty of 
High Grade 
Work. 
ONLY TWO 
WEEKS MORE 
Harbour's Great Slaughter Sale 
Stock-Taking to liegiD Moudaj alter 
Clirutuiaa. 
OTO-
D I O . 
T H E C I T Y B A K E R 
Having baked a large lot of very fine 
F R U I T G 
We can offer you same for less money than 
them at home. We al-o ha*e a tine line of 
B R E A D A N D CAKES . 
118 SOUTH SECOND SI KKKT. 
B . . S . 
F. KIRCHHOFF. 
Hi* 
tbe legal and practical aapecu ot tbe ^ ^ i ( f f l c e in notified IIT an elec-
matter; and certaiulv be was a» com- => •. , • . , 
, L. . . trie flash. When It la deaireil to patent aa any man of bia peni« l to " " " " 
dacMle the question of what wnsl i ring off you hang the receiTer on the f r o m the northeast snd on the south 
tatea a military condition entitling a hook and the thing ia done. N o ' r r "n the southeast, 
people in arms to recognition either ringing or no d e l a v . ' The lystein is 
ot belligerency or of independence. ^ c h t t r , , m t h e antra l office. 
H e held that tbe circumstances did 
either re- ' s o therr i « no sucb thing a, any one 
GATHERS SKULLS. 
Dutjaatify recognition in 
apect. and pointed out very clearly 
ai>d forcibly the grounds U[K-O which 
he reated hia conclusion. It is evi-
dent that Cleveland had this docu-
nt before him and wa» largely 
1 by it when wn^ ig . l lia 
'phone getting out of order. The 
new system at Louisville will be the 
only one of tbe kind in the world, 
and if it works successfully will mark 
A Medical Student Who Rltki file LJfe to 
U«t Theui. 
About 45 miles below l'ortland, on the 
Dregon side of the Columbia, the broad 
expanse of water flows without 
ripple, and is deep and as still as death. 
The bank rises high al>ove the water's 
level and stretches away 4>ack to the 
re- | of electrical science. 
v latea to Cuba. He cites that same 
points and presents the same argu 
ments. generally shaking, that are 
to be found in Grant's message, and 
thus his position is backed in a way 
that specially commends it to the so-
ber consideration of the j»eople. 
I t was true in 1875,as it is in 1*9G 
that the efforts of Spain lo vindicate 
her authority in Cuba had proved ^ Ui<| 
abortive, and that the laws of civil- < ' 
CONOR ESS MAX COLSPW from the 
Eleventh District make* the sugges-
tion that the Commissioner of Inter-
nal Revenue should come from Ken-
tucky and he believe < that 
if the Republican meml»ers 
from this state unit on a man for 
his chances for ap-
ixed warfare and the just demands of I P ^ l m e D t would U good. This is 
humanity were being disregarded an excellent idea, Kentucky furnishes 
Grant admitted all this, but contend- ] a large part of the internal revenue 
A* large part of the business of the 
r f 
t 
i t -
ed that, lamentable as it was. it 
fall abort ot juatifylng tbe [Milicy of 
"noogn i t i on on our part. " T b e ere 
atlon of a new state is a f a c t , " be 
•aid, and not a thing to be aasumeil 
or imagined. There must lie a real 
government. be maintained, consis-
tent to execute internal laws and to 
perform international duties. ' Tn 
•uch cases," his message ran, 4'other 
Dations deal simply with an actually 
existing condition of things, aud 
recognize as one of the Powers of the 
earth that body politic which, pos-
sessing the necessary elements, has 
in. fact become a new l ' ower . " There 
was no government of that kind in 
Cuba at that time, and there is no 
government of that kind there now 
The insurgents have made and are 
making a gallant fight, with ample 
revocation, and it is to l>e hoped 
^y will succeed ; but tbey have not 
. as Grant said i j 1876, 44po»-
3d themselves of a single seajn>rt 
ice they may semi forth their 
nor have they any means of 
usaunicating with foreign Powers • 
fcept through the military lines of I 
adversaries." Their alleged I 
nme t has no local habitation. 
commissioner has to do directly with 
Kentucky, and the selection of a 
man from this state would not only 
be a recognition of Kentucky Re-
pablicans, but of Kentucky's ^ imp IT-
tance in the internal revenue system 
of this country. 
THE dollar* that are being spent 
this Christmas are 100c dollars, and 
they are being spent more freely and 
more cheerfully because of the man-
date of the people rendered on No-
vember 3 la*t. 
— 
,/a l 
one. It in impossible to be happy or 
cheerful or^jseful avben oue is suffer 
ing from a ÎHCOI iforting 
and a representative accredited to it 
by tbe United 
i a i 
• eit  States would not In* 
Able to find it. Under such con-
ditions, it certainly becomes » great 
and responaible government like ours 
l o proceed cautiously and tem|>erate-
1v. end to await definite results be-
flovw taking action 
* _ C >»nsc r VM TIN MI P reva i l s . 
Tbe Cameron Cuban reaolution-
been favorably reported in t l * 
by the committee on Foreign 
H Tha furor that was J lsrg.-_a..d «...: 
nasty little cbugl 
that people will 
day suffering fl 
disorders when 
tained. Dr. lie] 
cures cou> hs aii 
lions. It is swif^and sure. Sold 
all druggists 
cold or 
It is wonderful 
jo on from day to 
these dial reusing 
ief is so easily ob-
s Pine Tar Honey 
^fcolds of alldeacrip-
bv 
"Coffin rock," which was the starting-
place to "the happy hunting grounds" 
of the various Oregon tribes of Indians, 
jut tbe very high water of 1S62 swept 
Col" > r k of nil of it» (It posits to the 
po'. w. It Is a lonely place, with-
out sound, save the caJl of the cricket 
.n the graae, or the hoot of the screech 
.•wl nesUed in the adjacent timber. 
Here the overflowing waters of nearly 
a half-century sgo lodged the remains 
of many tribes high and dry, literally 
moving the last resting-place of tlieir 
'lead, for no Pacific coast tribe ever 
burled their dead below the surface of 
tbe earth. Rome hedged them about 
with rocks, above the grcwjkd, leaving 
the face upward and exposed. Others 
put a l>ark covering over them, while 
others were suspended from limbs or 
left in tike forks of trees. Time has 
robbed every form of it* suh^tance, and 
left only the whitened bones and 
bleached skulls. 
Students, dentist* and physicians are 
•ager to secure these trophies for articu-
lation. So great ia the demand that at 
J'-ast one *man has for years followed 
I the hazardous business of gathering 
these skulls for the market. I t is risky, 
for the few remaining Indians still keep 
vigil over the remains of their dead, and 
to t»e caught in the act would mean a 
prison in th « recesses of the neighbor-
ing mountains, followed by a death of 
slow torture, for no quarter or merry 
would l»e shown to the victim. Still, 
knowing this. Howard Clause, n re-
cluse, nightly rial<s his life to gather 
these grinning, whitened skulls, and 
every now and then a l>ox of large and 
small skulls are shipfied from Portland. 
Ott\, to the various noted seats of 
medical and dental learning In the east. 
— San Francisco Call. 
- V J > 
y that wfr cau c 
re can sefl you fui 
n any./house in an$ 
fiirni-
the 
good, and 
The only way 
vince you that w 
ture cheaper thai 
city is to cell to 
get price*. 
J. W I.<!*<. £ Hue 
t i l a tf 2 >H and tlni S i Third -<t. 
\ \ 
Where ' to i . q . 
K. K. Hoods Is (he pTacf for Kish. 
Oys'.era. all kinds of FrufS. Candies 
and nuU. 4 ' a r K r ^mslgnnicnt of 
for "Hiursday 
haud. I*artie« 
Christmasalioiild 
I y . 
E. K. BONDS. 
Brosdway. 
W O M A N ' S IMPULSIVENESS. 
It Often I'rnTpi to IVo liar \fhrtt 
If a thoughtful woman were asked: 
'What is the greatest curse of your 
sex?" she might well snswer: "Im-
pulse." It is rcs|H>iiaihle for alrmtst all 
the mistakes made b) the good-hearted 
among us. May It not be wifely said 
that a few minutes' thought before 
speech or aetion would prevent most 
fatal blunders? Many of us are In p«>« 
Itivs bondage to tfur bird-like quickness 
to feel, to show our feeling, to retort 
or to res|>on«). If « e are hurt we n nut 
immediately "give ourselves nway." as 
the phrase runs. If not by bitter speech 
at leant by look aud manner; yet re-
flection frequently brings the keenest 
regret f w tlie lost dignity, the betrayed 
Many a one has wrecked her 
ow n happiness for the want of the pa-
tient stoicism w hlch would have led her 
to stnnd aside for awhile watching 
events until they brought with them 
her opportunities.^ Fven wjjen we are 
happy f{ is not alwa\s well t<» I t tne] 
bright stream l>ear us away ru<kk 
The impulsive manifestation 
tion, the hasty proposal of marri 
hastier acceptance—have they 
proved the beginnings of misery'.' Or 
has a rash word never surwlered tmu 
lovers, true friends? If these thing* 
are true - It is likewise true that th« 
fnult In the commencement has beet 
that of feminine impulsiveness. Tlie tie 
feet Is a generous one. and, therefore 
commoner with us than it is with men 
so thst it handicaps us unfairly In the 
struggle of life. And truly ft is a weary 
task to be alw ays "with a host of petty 
maxims preaching down" one's heart. 
But wejnust do St; either we must rulf 
feeling or feeling win rule us. It Is n 
good servant, but a bad master. Our 
loving women's hearts are like the fire 
of the domestic hearth—tbe light of the 
home w hen duly controlled w . r m i r r ? | ̂ ^ f r m n , ^ 
th» whole house, but If the fire be not 
kept In Its sultordinate plsce what M con 
flatrration ensues! —\. Y. Commercial 
Advertiser 
natting* and 
eulire line in 
re you money 
Sbelv-
Shoes E 
ren s 
usiyel 
LATEST STYLES, POPULAR P R I A A . 
M e n ' s S h o e s , $ 2 t o $ 5 . 
A L L N E W Q 0 0 D B . 
Trilby, Orient and Razor Toel 
W . fl. K O L i L i E V , 
— H A X i n c T t a t a o 
All CarpeU ami ReuinauU of Car-, Men's. Ladies' and Ch 
(wtiug aud all Mattings aud Klour 
Cloths will be put on sale Monday at 
less thau cost of manufacturing. 
All Novelty Dreos Patterns left will 
be sold at astonishiugly low prices. 
Why not buy a nice dress for your 
mother, mother-in-law, sister and sis* 
ter-iu-law, while you can save enough 
in the price to buy the linings and 
trimmings. 
27 in. black satin, for skirts, 85c., 
former price $1.25. 
24 in. black satin, for skirts, 62c., 
former j ' e $1.00. 
22 in. Ll.ick toille silk, »5c, former 
price, $1.10. 
22 in. black tatTetta 55c, former 
price $1 00. 
22 iu. plain and fancy t>engaline, 
50o, former price $1.00. 
Extra line of silk and velvet at 
at prices to close. 
25 pieces real 
former p 
15 pieced 
former price 
All Vails, 
low Slip Lace al 
10 due. white 
former price 75c. 
5 do*, white laul 
former price 85c. 
4 dea; white latin 
former price $1.00 
15 doz. white 
33c, former price, 
10 doe. white 
42c, former price 
A large broken 
wear, ask to see tl 
We have some 4a|>es 
Cloth at unheard *>f pi 
our Jackets and 
The prices nam4d on 
carpets should cloie tlie 
one week. 
We stand ready tcV îJv 
on everything. 
Our Show Cases. Counters, 
ing etc. are all for sale. 
D X E H X l i 
8 1 0 B R O A D W A Y 
New Fall Stviea, up to-
dste. See our neWHfrench 
call, Trilb 9 toe, only 
A U S i z e s , A l l W i d t h a 
* 
* ol 
T 
1 ; 
i' V 
T H E C T L ^ n B R A T t l D — 
Fuinar. T u r i i - V i n i i i > f i j . Q , " Jap 
* C I G M S 
Strictly Havana filler, HAND MADE. 
I am carrying the largest and most select 
meatic pi|ies iu the Citv. 
GOLD-BUG and 16 TO I Si l r i r Mounted Pi| 
The fatter are Noveltlea. l lare also an lounei 
Smoking Tobaoeaa. 
h -w t t t T * f You 'to call and examine inv entire atock 
W . A . K O L L E V . 
Midget Havana 
of Imported and Do-
art B m t i i s . 
'Jot of Chawing ana 
J 
T 
a* 
l a . 
f « 
S C H O O L S H C E S 
Now Ready. Best Borta—SMAL EST Prices. 
We are going to sell our Childrea 
S M A L L E S T 
We want to draw your children's trade, we 
up in our hbnea. then tbey will trade with us • 
not trailing with us. ask one of our evtlomart els 
our way of treating our cllenta—and their feet. 
. 1 Cu 
•to*" or si 
a. 
Da-
u 
IL1 
t yoor children to grow 
lives If you are 
'. Shoes, and about 
SENATOR JOHN P H 
A I'lctarraqof ri|ura im A as• r 
Ua Llf*. 
When Half took his seat in tbe senate, 
be was the only meml*r of that bod) 
who defied the discipTloe of both the old 
parties, and rktred a**ert otwolute 
f*oI it leal independence. He stoo«i alone 
until 1H49, w hen he wa« joined by Chase 
E. B. HARBOUR, 
317 Broadway. 
CHRISTMAS 
CHIMES 
Will a.M>D b. b.srd J Ifalsk ,4 tfc. r 
ful f»- in. .1 rr Mi\ tu, I—,11, T L i r s i t 
>1.1.Ji St.,1 .sp.il.sr. thu r-. 1.1 --.I 
I LOS sits .ll..w. la Jour rlhs ..<1 b | 
bw, •m ymr i*wl <.»rs .r . ,llw.,uif,-ri« Vj b. 
• .bun rin II 1. Chrl.tm.. Iw L I 
|>ut "ft yiMir i*irrh»a cs naUi lb. [ « 
b^ .UI* II . ..IwtlMtl Will I b. S b-.l r> 
l-i '•» siwl If jov piwIMjeas r- a.i 
Jour .b.'i'i'ia^ is lb. n i . j mi l btug 
most ly 
o f 
un|iiirc. gTeci i , i lnAori-d stuff 
w i t h which the n m # M is flood- C a p e s a n d J a c k e t s . 
e<L When you uni|k ii |H*rfc<-llv 
ptire Hrttcl^ fo r ho i 
inai use you w i l l fl, 
f amous O L D BA I T 
per ga l l on . 
SCH W A B L I 
2116 B r o a d w a y . 
H»d mt i l i t -
J i t in our 
K A K at $2 
Our eaitrv aujclt of an.1 Cbiuin-i, • 
( l<«kw will bruBemi »Vro«t, W' »lll give 
\ Jar.iurj prl<-«s now. i» mi»i 
"X'-rpU<»nal < bmll. r to bujr ,i axrUlU 
tailor inula gjrmeai at * gr«St r»du< 
D r e s s G u o d s . 
Whstsrnr 
ib? half anno 
Wrtuully u> t 
ti t f. »r very ^ 
•aid of mtrne off frit 
told. It £ a fiuJro < 
DH*t Oft l̂blr t hrl-tn 
1S51 by Sumner. There w aa RnmethingM — 
dramatic in bis solitary appearance in ^ by th^ pMweno 
the pinnate as an •«. .«-« ! anti »la very o f a pro-sla»ery u*,b in >Vaahin<rV« to 
mutt. That i**iv then contained UR>re I ^troduce s re^>lut»oo providin* for U»e 
able an.l eminent men than it had hud I ̂ simbursement of persons whos.- prop-
for more than a generation, and it was e r t ^ " b o u W ^ by riotous M 
completely under the domination^ the . Foote, of MiMisslppi. de-
»la^e interest. That mter.-«t dictated i » o u n c * ' ? re*>lutlon as Intended to 
i ww u 
he |K>liey of the jfotemmrnt at home 
i e<J 
protect "oegro-s^ealiujf.' ADDN sni.fr 
rrU .«»r«- must reij 
F e a t h e r B o a ^ 
Ther? W notblnc m-̂  
lady th in » Peaiher 1 
il U ben mlnir to e 
within the rrach uf i 
price. 
appropriate for a 
a Why' ttw-aaM-
lady lleeatiiw H In 
e public rrKarvllaK 
. .. ~ , -v... ... . . a - - 1 • J m' iii in uvuic i " 
anil abroad, ss it lisil ilone fr,.m4ls tie-' said: "I Invit, him io T M ( l U a ^ L n r n k i a l . a ir f l l ^ k r . l . . . 
the g ^ i „ f j i i » . i » i p p u n whirl, h a no K e r c ii i e i s a m U m b r e l l a s 
1 hs.s the hmvor tu rmdr. snd will tell T 
(rir.nlng. snd nunle. stiil unuisile |wli-
Tlclsrs. llule knew that bi. .Ingle-
haaded ..i-rfsr. acain.t it would in<lte h l m haforehaud In all b o i m l j that he 
ridirtilr. sneers. In suits and threats | e o u l d 0 0 1 U n m i l e * [ n U i t h * interior 
He knew that tw- murt faee j b* l o r*? ^ *r*ce one of the tailesl 
fcrw! (i>ntempt of tt>e wouth and the chill l r<Kf* o f l h e / u n m t ^ ^ » rope around 
inK neglect of the north Hut he brsve- ! b U nmek- w i t h t h e 'ppnobatlon of erery 
Iy itooc. in the breach. Betook noeoon- r , r t t t w u * * * * patrtoticciUsen; and 
*c\ of hi> feam. ami would riot I * hul- , f w — ^ J - 1 should mysaif uau.t in 
.ed Into silence U A n he w as d. nied Vi^ r % t l u n " 
e on sentorimJ (x\imlttees on the ' U r H t J * " T ^ seruOor in-
me to TlsJt the atats of Mississippi, 
a plac a ioa w%j l
pretext that he "did not l^eldng to a 
healthy |*olitical organization" he ridi-
culed tbe proceeding and made it teli 
in bih fator. 
t)ne «yf the finest exhibitwiH of his 
courage W IM griven s<w»n ik/ter t<K>k his 
aettt in tlw i^iknte. w hen he cast the only 
*ote against a resolution t hank ing < reus. 
Scott and Taylor for their victories in 
Mexico. This Tote was sure to be mis-
understood and misrepresented, and all 
and kindly inform* me that he would 
be one of thoae who oouid set the as-
•sssin and put an snd to my career. 
. . Well. In return fur his hospi 
table invitation. I caibonly expre* the 
desire that he six iId penetrate iutoons 
of the dark corner* of New Hampshire, 
and if be do. I am much mistaken If he 
would not find the people in that be-
nighted region'.would be r v y happy to 
hrtntmaa present* 
needs tbem We 
an.l hvt aoani 
fa on «>srtb Wr 
aiiO better values 
eiabroldersd H S 
• I i' 1 - <<, anu oil 11a . - « • -
arti»w regarde«l it *« suie.dal; but It t o engage in 
sn Intellectual confilot with hiin. In 
which the truth might be dieted." The 
popular instinct st once labeled ths 
MUst**Jppi . senator tut "Hangman 
Foote," and the epithet is atlll ii^utnt-
ly recalled by the mention of hia name 
-Oeorge W. Julian, im Century 
sufficient for htm to know thst 
no other honest mul consistent ct»urss 
was possible for those who had con-
(!emned the Mexican war in *I1 its 
t-tages. He woul.i not l»elie his convic-
tions to svold any p< rsonsl conse-
fjtieneea of his act; ai;d w hen he pleaded 
he high authority of ( liatham. Iturke 
and Ftiv. who refused ta. vote thanks U> Very interesting facts, not generslly 
the commanders of the British army a » w n . about the, Iron mines of Spain 
for their services In America In our Were discussed st a recent meeting of 
revolutionary struggle - a strictly Uie iron and ate*] Institute of Great 
analogous case no senator sucossyrful Britain. It is from northern Spain, In 
hJW l h * »®lffhborbood of Bilbao, thst the 
Mr Hale a humanity waa equal to his greater part of the Iron ore Imported 
courage. \\ hlJe a member of the hotate * - - -
i Q aa rrl •«. 
he moved an amendment to the naval 
appropriatitm bill, abolishing the »j»irit 
ration sntl prohibiting flogging in the 
laavy. The amendment prevailed, but 
failed in the senate. Thin motion ws* 
renewed in the senate in and in 
1850, after au imi 
Mr. Hale, flogging 
• he spirit ration continued till 1862. J|, 
was Justly proud of theae achievements, 
snd they are appropriately commem 
orated on the pe<lestal of the ststue re- 1 
centiy ert»cte«l in the state house yanl 
si Concord. 
As sn anti slavery leader, Hale fol-
lowed his own methods of warfare, 
While Seward, Stunner and ( base weTe 
forging their dnti-slavery thunderoTC. 
snd firing them at the ebemy at long 
range through the press of the northern 
states, Mr. Hale wss using bis lighter 
artillery on the skirmish line, and in 
i\£li-txecuted flank pavements. Vl> 
for the tine of the British steel makers 
is obtained. Steel is made by the basic 
process from iron ore containing pht«s-
phorus; but for the best qualities of 
steel, which Is made by the open hearth 
(irocess, a purer ore must l>e used, and 
it is that which Fnglaud Imports from 
Arw »lwaj» areeptsfcli 
Why' B«-. »<i <-.v®ry 
si* -h.iwlnic tlw 
emhrrtldsred btanSka>r< h| 
hsve all tbe nrwait Id 
than anywhere 
.V .-Ladles White 
Handkerchiefs. 
10r.—i.adles white 
lopH •s'K'- Hsa<lkereble| 
Umbrellss, ta cents to 
GLOVES f i / the Holiday Trade 
Ladl«'4 I'sShmfre <;iov4»> t5c uid Win. 
La U—' Kid Mitts at island f i » . 
and ' hlldrea « woolsa Mltis. lOr. 
loWranf, <. { 
m Kid Miits MSo-eot* 
ad ( blldreo sKld uloves. Il 00 
A M f s c e l 
ifines, Rulldlna Blocks 
roof (lores si 
Towels, Hosiery, 
le ('orem. Portlers. 
IKS, Wra|*pera. Skirts, 
smfprls. guilts. Vene 
frames, Paper Knives, 
i, Tsbles, l»rum. Harm I 
Trhln», lioau, Fire En 
George Benihard. 
K A M L E I T E R Has anything in the Ocut. and i^re^ision. '.lac that you 
<X\ 
r 
UP-TO-DATMROCEB. 
A L L K I M > S (J.- K K K ' I I M K A T S N ^ N f 
n . i i s o x I I A M ) . 
T e l e p h o n e I 2 4 . 4 3 7 - 4 4 1 S. Third Sf. 
Sam Stark Distilling Co. 
* 1 S L -
TtRNDAL^ 
R Y E 
BOURBOHI 
- D I S T I L L K a s OK T11K-
C E L E B R A T E D 
Fwaiale fewteft--wtf Rv 
W H I S K E Y 
We also distill and sell the liest Sour Mash $1.00 
whiskey in tha stale. Mail orders Ki,en s|*<-ial 
attention. .lu^a. Hi ilea and U.ttlea furnished 
free. No. ISO South Sei-ond Street 
U N T I L T1IK N K W Y K A K A 8 P K C I A I . B A R G A I N SAL ' . i KUlt MKN , 
W O M E N AN1 ) C H I L U R K N j W l L L BK C O N P C f T E D A T 
D O P i J A N ' S 
Where you ran find iraky 
I D A Y G I F T S , f 
rent, on every pair of Lailn 
We have the 
efnl and a|i|.roprtab H O L -
is your ihanoa to save 515 |*r 
Men's and Children's Shoes. 
Finest Cheap Shoes a,nd 
The Cheapeat Fine Shoes 
IM THE C1YT. 
B L A N K j E T S . 
W e have them—Heavy. Fine and All W o 
five |>er cent off on 
a lap 
Pull 
L l O g M C o . 
LADIES' AND M e n s 
Br»T YI-ALIIR ASH 
Hol iday Books, 
Bibles, P r a y e r Books and 
Devot iona l Ar t ic les . 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS. 
d appeal by Spain. "Nature seems to have designated 
boJished. bht hi||, o f northern S|>aJn esj^oiaUy 
for the use of the steel makers." Until 
recently practically no efttoi has been 
made to manufacture steiel in Spain, 
and most of the ore has been exported 
io England. The Iron mines of north 
ern Spain are described as being ruther 
quarries than mines in the ordinary 
sense of the word. "The (noun-tains 
themselves aro Just heaps of Iron ore 
covered naturally with but a thin layer 
of cArth. This Is remoyed, and It only 
remains to bresk up the ore snd losd it 
•oto fltt'ng receptacles, when It Is con-
vened flown to the water's edge by its 
»wn gravity."— Youth's Companion. 
l*o i heap grades, 
very pair. 
Twenty-
ISHING GOODS. 
f u r I'HII R,. 
tin J. Dorian, 
206 Broadway. 
and 1 
Agent for Odell Typewriter, Price IV0.00 
tors 
1J» North Fifth .Street, 
N * s « PALMER U o o n . 
w . TV,-
UK A I S R S |S 
h Grade Bicycles 
Bicycle Sundries 
ulUlile for Miniatera 
l .a»yers, Teachera, and in reach of all 
The Only K jc lusW, Bicycle Houae in the City. From H « , ( , m h . . i 
ecernlH, 1 i . ,he BEST SEASON for III 111 V o w w 1 
Tlx moat dint-
>11 
ARKANSAS 
W E S T 
lug Clklra ( 
COACHA Isnr 
DALLAS A»I> XUKT FN01 
' BU|M. AIM, fnM Ut"'k» <m TViw, Ar 
411 WMIrrn st.Uw. UMl turili.r 
'Mil oa )uur kxal UcB.. A r̂tu 
I FR A T I M U N H I W H , S T . * . 
' IX1L' I . VIL L.K. KV 
I LT IHHIRSHKXU.U . I ' .AT .A . 
»T I u . f la . M< 
RAILROAD T I M E TABLES 
Kaabville, Cbatt* loga & St. Louia 
" Rai 'r jad. 
rutc. i i U D I . n r . i « uiriMua. 
Mora aouaa. 
1 I la. as 
i n m. 
l « i i . «mu uss.ro 
• t i S m W tn U." 
Chatcauo.** 
SOUTH aoC*D 
L t ruwsn«nj» 
lleefcvllle 
Memphu 
Jack** 
At. Lrsimrton 
Hollow Roc* Junrt 
^ S R S ? — car aarvk e >•* 
aZVh t id Vac***. Nasbv.lie ».<j 
f » t W — oaot.e. il u for «i 
i S F H i TV.s- sad ail i»;tno 
Suuta.-.t r ° r further lal«*iaet»»u < all 
«FEFA'w* U K T A Naafc villa Term 
^ R » Muruhaa. Jep^ lick, 
tfani Paducah, KT 
,11 loam 
t « D •> 
HM' iu 
3 A"> Ji III 
4 K [' m 
b w. p in 
• p lb 
« « p.* 610 p m 
7 « p il 
9 Ui' p in 
fi «* » !U 
«.«: a iii 10 UU a 11 
ft iu A III 
UU pill 
i \f> pro 
» i-i |'n. 
v «."> pro 
h «> »rn 
V> AMI 7 *» am 
10 SU A Hi 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L K A l l . K O A D 
UJrUTUJJ A*l» ••I" '"1* DIT>»«° 
N MTM H o w a - >o JVO * 
LrNr* tirleau^ T » » m 
llriiiiibu mftuni «"• '» ' » . 
K«lt.« i I«ai M * I™ I 
Ar f'ediu-a* 
L V l'*"l ll« kt 
Ar Prtnr-rve 
Morvm«Ul# 
l,Tt fDU»l • "\j 
Isdsssl 
KotTB B'THO 
Lr CtnrUuiaU 
Loul»\ ill* 
Lr t eotral. U7 
Hwrt.ti rtlis 
t; v-rv 
Ar rain* 
LT Fallon 
s s* 1*1. 
4 •>» i-n» 
s :a> pin 
* Sa. on. WV® « M> stn 
i ' ' AH 
III <•• Atll 
l j am 
r, i S piu 
u » 
11 pro 
a siu 
S IS AIM 
w I a AUI 
IS 1«> 1'in 
i.' at \>tt\ 
1 »*> pro 
r ik pro 
t * I*u 
7 W A1B 
r » pro 
S » pro 
jti't. i m 
u a pro 
I Atn 
I M un 
S l« sin 
car.. .J f — r - uuliu 'ar. n r l »~ . I u 
• .—a*!""-"' 
JIT. '•»"•»• 
TMOM l- .̂ '"">1~I" 
I- 111 . . . . . " • " I f - a i • IHiMr »•" I"""" JT*,"™;' 
IITIIRF WALK TV..I ' T ^ " " 
J II A>HI HAF 
Atfeul. I'MIU. .u Kj . 
K. w. wiar 
auiM. ' laruuiall 
BIG FOUR 
T H R H K / G R E A T T R A I N S . 
M 
' • K n i r k A w k c r Sp^-i L " 
Bvlarvu St. VIAIUIM, Iudia a|«olia, 
Cleveland, N \ » Y»rk and llualou. 
A 
" S o n U i w e s t V i i Limited. 
Between C^niTjnalTr^Jjluiliua, New 
Turk, Clevelaud aiiTT^ston. 
"Whitp City S|M*ial." 
Between Cini-inuatl. ltidiauapolia and 
Chlcagp. 
E. O. MI Coaau a, 1>. B. MARTIN, 
Hiw l r*.T,. Hut * TLI'k.l A|(T 
Front 
Rank 
FURNACES, 
TIM, &LSTE AND IBOJl RC3PER. 
1S<J South f i i r t l Street. 
HENHY 
E X r J S K T l l O l ^ E S I I O E K . 
aw tMT TH 
Kx|*-rt Tral 
Sa.I.llt am 
Horaea a 
CARRIAGE A N D BUGQY RE-
RAJRtNQ 
OVER HMO Pi 
7 * 
11KNi 
I louse 
bad aared aa a reaull ot bard work 
a ui aelf .icaial for many moalhs u> 
t\ fod for CUriatmaa. Others had 
ruouey of tbeir owo. and in -addition 
inuney of neighbors who had 
them lo make purchases for 
So HanU Clams may miaa a greai 
many heuaes this year when he makes 
his rouude. In almost all cases where 
these unsophisticated young 
were, " touched" it was a result of 
whiskey ov falling into the hands of 
disreputable women* If youths from 
the country could steer clear of these 
they would be all right. 
• • 
• 
Edourd Kemenyi, the Hungarian 
violinist who wa<§ recently ip. Padu 
cah, subsequently gave a concert st 
Madisonville. A writer on the 
"Hus t l e r " didn't like the music 
Liae a great many people of Pa» 
ducah he went to hear Eemenyi play 
to be entertained and to enjoy the 
music. But he was disappointed 
He found that Mr. Remenyi's sole 
aim and effort seemed to be to dis-
boriug cities, and there is a land-1 play of his ability tc execute difficult 
fficc rush in the jug trade. Every- 1 music, no matter how it eounded, and 
thing shows that Christmas is here I very little of the master's attention 
aud the small l>oy lias already put | wsa turned to pleasing hla audience. 
the match to the tire-cracker. Ere I The 4 Hustler" man observes: 
long there will l»e-a demand for doc- j "That audience ought to have 
tors, for with a condonation of jugs .heard Milt Doom play " W a y Down 
gun powder, and the indigestible « n the Suwanee River " in his l»e£fc 
vifnds of yule tide, <o say nothing o f ' days. He knew how to get the mu-
ther things, the doctors will have all t out of it that would make the ; 
they cau attend to. Christmas seems j listener be sorrji when the end was 
lo waue more and more each year in. reaT bed. Milt was an old negro 
Ipularity and ostentatious display | man who lived in Lyon County. He 
at least to everyIxwiy but the ri-*iu^ 1 has a sieve, but was a fiddler who 
generation. As long aa Santa Clans | known far and wide. His fiddle 
lays with us, however, it will re-1 was lot an Amati or Stradivairus, 
main the greatest of holidays to them, f rumle centuries ago and valued at 
j (bousands of dollars, but it was a 
] cheap affpir that cost o%ly a few 
. . , . u .Vi . ' l dollars. Oh, but what - music that lows, despite their dissolute habits. , . . ' , ,-, ohl di.rkev Could briug out of that 
and deniitute ct^ l i l iou, if t i i e> . r 
were not aatisfted with their lot 
would evidently make some effort to 
at the Y. M. C. A. hall Monday and 
Rev. M fc. Chappell, of the Cum-
berlantl Presbyterian church, said 
the same thing. He stated that he 
had heard more profanity in Padu call 
than he ever heard before, and when 
the other ministers were asked for 
their opinions, not one controverted 
the^Utement. Ministers of the gos-
pel are less likely to hear profanity 
than any one else, unless it be a dead 
man or a deaf mute, and if these 
gentlemen are correct in their sur-
mise there must be good material for 
them to work on. 
The trains are daily crowded with 
people going home to s|>eud the holi-
days. The city is thronged with 
shop|>ers, among whom are many j 
residents of the county and of neigh- | 
"That little wild weet story I told 
you tbe other: day , " continued Mil-
ler, tbe snuff Hrnramer, "reminds me 
of another I beard. T w o friends 
were out west some years ago, with a 
big hunting party. These two wan-
dered away from camp one day, an 
tbe first thing they knew they heard 
ths blood curdling yi, yi, yi, yap yt 
of |the Comancbss. And here they 
came, probably a doren, but the yells 
sounded like a thousand. These two 
ducks didn't do s thing but break 
for camp about a mile off. Here 
th «yearn ; ! The yi, yi and the 
crack of t» Wjpchester is yery inspir-
ing^Cnd you can place your money 
\J0zi these two young nimrods were 
doing their beet to beat the combina-
tion to camp. Jack, who was a few 
jumps ahead looked back and yelled, 
4Come on Bill, the Indians will kill 
y o u ! " And Bill who was nsing his 
quoit at every jump yelled "Great 
Scott, Jack, do JIPU think I am 
tltf-owing off on you? " 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
st. • louis • m u m • muddy - coal 
" X t 
No clinkers, no dirt; but pure, clean coal. Our Egg 
Coal far excels all other coal for grates or i toves. Our 
Washed Pea Coal beats the world for furnace or cooking. 
We only charge one price the year around. The poor 
get their load of coal as cheap per bashel as the rich 
tbeir thousands of bushels. Try our coal and you will 
use no other. Lump, 10c.; Egg, 9c.; Washed Pea, 6c. 
BARNES & ELLIOTT, 
Proprietor* Ulinoia Coal Company. 
CHURCHES. J. W. Moore i 
• p 
Tramp, aerm to be nmtenled 
Ameriran l'lau $ 3 . 0 ? * ^ 1 5 . 0 0 |wr 
Uu,m> only I I .IK) and upwards. 
A R. C O O P E R 
Manager. 
.T UITWI..B 
ArTt—. 
• • v 
|>»<l»r&b 
Mrtroi>oLl* 
barker C Itjr 
M *rton 
•• ptaeknnr*!"* 
Rt Louis 
aotrra »ot ao 
Ht l»nta 
ptDoknry rtll# 
Carboodala 
Morton 
I'srhrr «*1ty 
- M*trv>poUa 
ArrlT. i»^l«raa 
Hvop f>̂ r 
" « f f 
IS 10 p m. * lk I n» 
"... , II Ml p ID * «*• P » 3 p m If p n 
t «i p m. l» » u> 
» » p ro. 
« Mi p ro. I !» s m 
7 1« v ro, 7 16am 
aa 
» Hi p ro 
I 00 P IB 
T V s m 
10 iff a n*. I 11 asm. 
12 Ik p iu, 1 «•*• S tn 
I; tr p m, S » ® 
t i*> p m. » IM * m 
" « LO P RO. FL 46 A ro 
All trains ruo dally 
W a l l 
P a p e r ! 
l»e resftectpble, aud to live by holiest 
toil instead of charity. 
A night or ago several of the 
nifcht otllcers w*ut-,mit near the raiJ-
roatl crossing U> r»' I a gang o? 
" v a g s . " They found aboi-t fifteen 
of fctin| odorous mendicants snugly 
ensconced in a shanty of tin, which 
they h.id probably ' « pui 
up themselves. Inside were a bushel 
of jHjttiloeo, an abundance of meat 
ami bread, and u good Are. The 
otllcers took the Uamps but left the 
commissary supplies, f«»r they said 
ttie\ knew Judge Sanders wouki 
U<|-U the prss'jiieia loose the next 
uiorniu;'. ami ihey would go right 
back totbcir suUirUau retreat to re-
sume their life of leisure. Judge 
Sanders has r big heart, and sympa-
t h i e s with Hie unfortunatea to iuch 
an extent that he almost invariably 
releases them when ihey are brought 
liefure him. l»ut it is rather a doebt-
ful tpiestion whether or not this is u 
goo*I idea, lof leniency has probably 
acUd as an incentive to prolong their 
idle halms, ami ha» to a greet degree 
made them what they are. 
the first to ahoi 
- th sr.il 
t 
rrna.iBU n-. ... — 
"Train la*Ttna fada ah Sally »J • «« P — 
h». tbroutrh Pull uan I'aia - Hl»*pln* SDO 
pTrl. r < ar l..r >t l>.tiw herth rsU«. 
|l ts. rbalr r»t«». 
F or f.irtb'T infonaatlon 
tlrk-tji t̂- <all -»n <ir a»Mr--« j 
A l alBM-r Hons- Pada«-ab 
Alans n «i«-n<r.1 Agvut 
r.-w«T vat Urns, 
j r lion- vin. 
• >r A. U 
rbl a<t>. 
Fill STYLES 
- IHiRoisCf.ntralR.il. 
t̂-ulha-m ParlBi 
a.. «»f NoTTrobar 7Vfc, 
,1 Louisville a 
Orleans 
»lld Ts«Ubule H a.'Harris. 
Aa«ei«-s 
ri'.adv f<»r your ins^H 
Finest line of 
Picture M o u l d i n g s 
In the C U y . \ 
Have you seen the l.vtcht? 
A YARD OF FACES. 
1'ncra Reaaonalile for M X ID work. 
L, P. B A L T H A S A R , 
Turn:' and m " "T - u",ler PlL>nLR 1,01" 
Saturday, j -
Capt. K. R. I^Utt, the tie man, 
says he and a friend went on a slum-
ming exjiedition in Chicago recently. 
They eutere<l oue dive where the vile 
tobacco smoke and e^erjioweiing 
fumes vf ujean whisky were almost 
unVarable, and there watt hetl tlie 
crowtl of rough, murderous looking 
beings that called theuisei\es men. ^ 
In a short time the establishment 
became almost deserted, and sud-
denly the two bartenders l»egan a 
sham tight behind the counter and 
amid the demolition of g lav -
of the t 
mock adversaries, the 
locked the duo*. They were the 
only two in the louse then except 
those who belouged there, and U>th 
at onee perceived that they weie 
caught in a trap' and woyltl l>e rob-
l>e»i and maybe mu.dered unless tact 
could extricate them. 
The man who was with Capt. 
Dutt was not to be frightened, how-
ever, but jumping up cooiy shouted. 
"That ' s right, break up all the glas-
ses there if you can, and if you can't 
do it by yourself I'll come around 
and help yon. Let's tal:e a drink.' 
tbe\^l v ' , e a ' ; piece of wood and his horse-
hair bow. When he began to tune 
lhat old tiddle and thump its strings, 
then you would see the boys and the 
gir's and even the older ones begin to 
open tueir eyes, sit up 
erect ami get ready for the 
melody that wo'iid follow And 
when ol i Mill got ready to play 
" W a y Down on the buwanee R ive r " 
tUen it wat thai a hash nould fail 
upon all, ana a stillness like 
night reign**! Miorem*», so thai not 
one note of this music should be lost. 
The~e were no variations, br trim-
I minge, but it was tbe pure unadul-
terated Southarn "Jjuwanee RiverJ ' 
just ss it was writteu sud sung and 
just So it had beeu been played 
thousands of ftxnfal. before. 
When old Milt played the first 
strain of that tune yo J felt that you 
was standing on the bank of that 
l»eantiful Southland stream, that you 
could see the deej) blue waters as 
they rolled by with a gentle murmur. 
You became sc full of the music, so 
enraptured with its melody, that in 
your imagination you untied the old 
cauoe th;;t was fastened to the wil-
lows. stepped into the homely craft, 
1 lunched yourself into mid-river, 
floated on its bosom, ami drifted on 
and on oblivious of all the world, 
lulled by the soft and plaintive wails j 
that were wrought by the btack hand 
of the old colored man. 
That waa music that reached the 
sonl, melody that was harmonious", 
notes that 'made the heart 'eap and 
touched a rcsiMiosive ehord in those 
who, though not cultured, were in 
love wiih nature and nature's God. 
But old Mdt is dead. His grave 
is forgot.en ami neglected. Tbe 
strings have long aim e Cera*! to vi-
Cburcfc iMethodlftj—Sui 
day sotoool 9 a m Freat bin g ll a ni and 
REV C. M. Palmer, I^ator. 
irks C'n a pel. 7 th A Obl.>, < Methodist* » Sun 
day a< hool, 9am Prr-acblug 11 a m 
Rev E 8 Bnrks, pastor. 
Washington Street llaptl»t Church —Sunday 
school 9 a m Preaching 8 p iu Rev. Geo 
W. £>upe«, paator .. 
s*rentb street Baptist Churrji —Sunday 
acbool, 9 a m Praacbink', llainiudii p m. 
Krv W S Hak-r, pastor 
St. Paul A. M. E. cburvb, Sunday hoi,] * a. 
m preac lug 11 a. in. and 7.SU p. ui. K>- J. ij 
Stanftml pastor. 
St. Jam-- A. M E. church, 10th ?knd TrlmM-
street«, huuda'y iw hinii p. m.( pre^cnlna' • .> p. 
m.. He v. <J. J Stanford pasior. 
COLDKED LODGES. 
MASONIC. 
Masonic Hall A Brt-adway third floor 
Ml MC<.r«gor Lodge N< • 'S -MFTN every FLI>L 
Thnrsday VTRALNG iu • ach month 
Mt Zlon odge No S every flr«i 
Weda«aday eTening In each month 
Htî annah Court No Z, Ladles—Meets'every 
fourth Monti ay in each month 
• ton** NouiTf Ixidge Nn f»— Utrli every se 
cond Mi>b1 ..y in i-aeh ru.»nth 
ISDEl'KNDKXT OKUEK OF ODD FELLOWS. 
f tkld Kallow«' Hall, se cur 7th ana Adfms 
llouŝ -htild of Ruth. No 4S-Me-ts flrxt and 
third h riday evemng lu each month at Color.-d 
Odd Fellow. Hall 
l*adu< a! Lodge No 15ifc-Meef« every fir*! ' 
unto I and t ;.;rii Monday la each month at Colored | 
Odd tellown'HaU. 
Padurah Patrlar lis No 79, G U O 0 F— 
Meels rverr aaoond Kri ay evening In eavL 1 
month ai Ô kw-ed <Jdd Fellow.' Halll 
Pa»t Grand Master + Council No 79—\ 
ever>" fourth Friday evening In est h mot. 
Colored Odu i: '-s' Hall 
Western Kentucky Lodge No SH3I— M-ei-
every second au«l fourth Tuesday eveulng iu 
«arL Tuontti at Colored Od<J Fellow-- Hail 
Young MWs Pride Lodge o 
every second and fourth H'eJnesday eveuiug 
in Wf l month it BaU'dVer No —' Broadway 
I'KITED BUOTHEKS OF FKIkNDSHIP. 
Si Paul Ixtdge No —Meets every »e>.1 
and fourth Monday evening In eâ h aontb al 
nil ltaoa<iway 
• Liters -if the Mvstarloes Ten. «t 
3.'—Meets the llr*t.Tu«**̂ lay In each month at 
131 Bruadasy 
GoMaa aule Temple—Meets secrjrui Thurs-
day In each month at 151 Broadwav 
833 u. e . T. 777. 
(Vremon*al Temple. No. 1 mê t.i first and 
third Tuesday night la each month. 
Golden Kal» Tafcerna l̂e. Ho. 46. meet* tlr*t 
and ihlrJ Wednesday nl rhis In ea«-h m*'Qib 
Cjnern Saral Tsberna'-le No. meets sec-
ond and lixirth munday nights In each monih. 
MAdallueTabernacle. No. meeu tli>t and 
thin' 1 n.iraday atgbtis In ea<-h m<mth 
Lily ol tbe Weat Tabernacie No. ®?> meet* 
—r-. nd and f.jarth Thursday nl :h' > In ea<-li 
moots. 
Pride of Padurah Tent No ;> m?et Ur»t Sat 
nrilsy afternoon in each montr 
Siar of Paducah Ten*, meets second Satar 
day p m m each month 
Lily of the West Tent, meets third Saturday 
p. m. tn esck inou'b 
* 11 and Army of the Republic meets second 
ib TaadtT nlgbts in each mouth lu 
hall over Martin * barber shop. 
DEALER IN 
Staple ani 
Canned Goods 
Free delivery to all | 
Cor. 7th and Ad 
Groceries, 
Kinds. 
if tbe citv. 
lap*. 
sboe shop 
! U Court 
ill 
Removal. 
1 A v e r<Qiove«l 
frKn Cbu^t to 
•Street. 1 buy a!hls 
Second-Hand Shoes ^ t i l i n g 
Repairing Shoes a si>ecialt^r* 
Chas. Nor vood. 
n o . 1 3 2 s . 
Where you can 
WALL PAP] 
WINDOW S] 
STREET 
line of 
ADES, 
Picture Frames and Mouldings 
COME A N I ) SEE ME. 
Kor An 
H 
Nice Bath 
Shave 
ish H a i r Cut 
JAS. BiYAN'S E\:m SHOP 
4i 5 I :KO.< 
JaSeA.Glatiber'^ 
Livery, Feed and Boardiog Stables. 
ELEGANT CARRIAGES, 
FIRST-CLASS DRIVERS, 
BEST ATTENTION TO BOARDERS 
S t a b l e - C o r n e r Third and Washington Streets 
Connection, 
A ^ DABNEY, 
* D E N T I S T . 
406 BROADWAY. 
This is the week to buy your 
Pictures and 
FOR X M A S PRESENT; 
Your Girl Is Expecting One. 
When Y J J Saul Something T. 
PURIFY YOUR 
REGULATE YOUR 
AND ERADICATE A 
PCISON FROM TH 
0 E T H A L L S BLOOD 
H A L L M E D I C I N E CO., 
PAD 
Co and see all of the Lateat N O V E L T I E S and 
P I C T U R E S at 
asles! 
W E S T P R I C E S m 
G . G . L E E , 
AU. Kr 
u. K 
Mra. Ollia Woodson, of St Ixiuis. 
ia visiting her parents, Mr. ami Mr». [ 
M. Lre, on SoQtb Sixth street. 
The Bible Social club meet with 
P l a i 
Or;: 
braii- fi.rT;, iihi.u' from tbe 
^ ^ S w j l ( l ' * ' "T t l l I f " " " * 
itenr-ation will n«.er know the street tonight. 
-static deli-ln of b. vuing u> an ski The Old Folka concert will play at 
time darkey and cheap. Common ibe A. M. E. church tonight. Ad-
old time fiddle. T ' i »y air memories miaaion 10c. 
ol the past. . —- . ... . 
Hen,e,„, i . g r e „ • S o - a . Mill U . S Ko. ger, of Cairo, will be 
Each one great m h i s wav. - f t , marne.1 to M,ss 1 ann.e Shannon, of 
critics of today may pra.ae'the flo«' tbia-itv. tomorrow night at Seventh 
touches and wonderful executions of 
the Hungarian, but we prefer to 
bestow our applause upon the old 
negro and his southern melody." 
k . M . - a f o c j r i 
•SIGN 
. P A I N T 
Paducah Electric Co. 
INCOajUBATED 
M. Ui.oou, Pres. . ROW LAXL>, Treas. • 
S T A T I O ! ? ^ * ^ X . SECON 
F. M. FISHIB 
T d imi rs 
til.'i de i t 
•s. A i t.ii 
rity, > » con 
ti;e. citizens 
s. i - t tlu-m f i r 25 
- will be used for 
and help us. 
Constable Anderson Miller, one of 
H A R R I S - * M I C E . 
Attorneys - atV Law, 
1 *;» S. Fourth—I'pafl 
•ten»grapber In Ofllce. 
It he scheme w»s to have the twol the most vigilant officers in the eoun-
intended victims attempt to separate j ty haa made 102 arrests since his 
the I>elliferents, and then thev would | election a little over a year ago. 
U- knoeketi down ami robbed. But Thirty-seven were white aud six out 
the undaunted coolness and presence I of the total number were women 
of mind of Capt. Dutt aad his frieud 
W>avlnv 
THH'd i.H WITH 
Han Fraac' 
r«*nte « 01 
on thl* 'rain 
an.l MmilAW- T h r " 
* a*, from M. tayhi-
wititer ro.il' to 1 -II 
tu.l'-" snd Ihe 
weather Al«"> *' 
u j with 
Sleepintr 
itneedAY and runolna 
a trim t'hlcaao to 
ua. by Lhr »anie 
utim . liXlr f»r 
Rpn att L. til-vllle 
-irth rate but 
y true 
A. L. HARPER, 
A T T O R N E Y - W LAW. 
120 S. Fourth, B m a ^ N o . 2 
win prarl,-. in .11 th^ c.iirtVwjw. 
Colk*. II'>n '.r > l.ltu' pr. tnî J .nrn.r*aa.. 
CITY OF MEXICO 
u.w oceans, by 
, ' j; i . I-^IS' K.ur, 
Rates is Low as b, Any Other Rout. 
II l l « »~ . » « ' » 0>l-a»" 
When You Want 
a Good Meal 
Call in at. 
NEWPORT'S 
S A L O O N A N D , 
R E 8 T A U R A N ' 
t%k .ything tbe 
Undertaken and 
- v r . T.l.ph..a. iaa 
I T.I 
B r i n t o n 
AR0HIT 
completely foiled the toughs, and 
Iheyflually atop|«(l the sham battle 
ami get out the tlrinks. 
The slumming party got out alive, 
but that experience satisfied them 
with this kind of ave'sion 
• a 
The other day a young jjirl from 
Illinois, who hnd Iveen working s» a 
domestic for her board, became dis-
satisfied and left the place to week 
more lucrative employment. She took 
hwr hand satchel, which contained all 
her woi Idly effects, and went out into 
a cold world with no insurance of 
where she would obtain her next 
meal—in fact she didn't know 
whether or not she would ever j fet 
another. 
She was met by a gentleman, how-
ever, who seemed to know her. 
There p tssed a few words and they 
separated. He went in one direction 
and she went to another corner, 
where Ihe waited live or ten minute* 
and then a hark drove up. She got 
in it, wa* driven rapidly out Court 
street and got out at a West Court 
street resort. She is there now. liv-
ing a life of shame, ami her tn 
Uon from a respectable girl to*a 
woman of the town was one of the 
quickest on record, and one or two 
who witnessed the whole transaction 
wonder if th^ man she accidentally 
met and M(M«kv to had anything to do 
with I er subsequent actions. 
130.8 Third [ 
I t is no donht a hard blow for 
young man to come to the city and 
D c l V i S t*robbed/rf all his mooter, •specially 
9 at Christmas time. This very thing 
Ever been out west'r" said our 
friend Miller. Helm's snuff drummer. 
" W h y , I discovered most of that 
country 20 years ago with a butcher 
kuife. I was with the survey party 
that laid out the reservation that got 
up such a row- with Captain Jack, 
Scar-Face Charlie aud that push. I 
will tell you a little story about that 
trip. We were camping on the south 
fork of the Platte river. A young 
man in the party and myself were out 
huuting several miles from the camp 
one afternoon and got lost. We had 
forded the river, near the ca.up, 
which was wide but 110* very deep at 
that point. Night was coming on ; 
we were hopelessly lost, and the hills 
were full of Iudians. Of course we 
were not scared. Indians are harm-
leas— that is, wooden Indians are. 
We were afraid to shout or shoot our 
guns, so we put our trust In the Lord 
aw! struck a trail. Finally we came 
to the river. Jt looked a thousand 
tnilea wide, and was nearly one mile 
wide and pretty deep. W e called a 
halt and held a counsel of war 1 
fcftppened to look back towards the 
foot hills, and I saw something. 
There on one of the hill to|>s sst Mr. 
Indian on a pony. Feathers, paint. 
Winchester and all. I quietly drew 
ray companion's attention to the pic-
ture. Neither spoke a word but both 
slid into the river, pushed in a small 
log, laid our guns on top, and begat 
to paddle out into the stream. We 
swam on and on^st «eemed like a 
week, yet the opposite whore seemed 
to have faded awav entirely. After 
awhile Tllley, my companion sllpj-ed 
ere both 
exbauated and while we did ^ot speak 
werful 
this eity, tomorrow night 
Street Baptist church. All gentle-
men and ladies are invited. They 
will remain in the citv a few weeks 
and then return to Cairo. 
The " N e w * ^ is endeavoring to 
reate prejudices in regard to the 
election of l )r . I saMIe as a member 
of the board of health. 
The fact is that Pr . Isabelle is 
recognized by the doctors of the city 
and is a capable physician, write-* a 
good prescription as any average 
doctor, visits a section an 1 class of 
patients who are not called ou by 
any other physicians, ami iu fact U a 
necessity on the board to repojt con-
tagious diseases among the class of 
people that he attends. W e have a 
case in mind now that, if I>r. Isa-
belle had been on the board, would 
have l̂ een re|K>rted at once, but as it 
wax, one pat ent got well of a:i.d an-
other took the small pox before the 
< c n Esther Chapter No. 4 elect-
ed i A ig oilicers for the en-
suing \ .1 : 
W . M —Mis . liettie Hart. 
S. M —Mrs. T 1). Hibbs. 
Set'. — Mrs. Mnnne Medlock. ^ 
Treas —Mis . Eli/.a ttecd. 
W. P . - W I). Lucas. 
The installation will at the Odd 
Fellows' Hall Ik'cember 2*. All the 
are in-
You can turn your lights on any 
give continuous service day and night, 
for lighting. I t 's dangerous. Our 
Over 10 lights to 25 lights, 36c 
Over 25 lights to 60 lights, 35c 
These low rrtes for 24 hours' service 
5th of succeeding month. 
lodge; members of the other 
Tiled. 
Susannah Chap'er met last night 
and re-elected the following named 
oilicers: 
W . M.—Mrs. Dilla Kivel. 
y . M —Mrs. J. Walker. 
Sec.—Mrs. .Maggie Clark. 
Treas. — Mrs. Jennie Queen. 
W. P .—Mr . C. Woodard. 
The installation will lie at their 
hall on Broadway Monday evening. 
Xiniks Park. 
At the Husband Street church, 
December 25. a Christmas park will 
i be <»|>ened by the officers ami inem-
1 bers of the above named church for 
j the purpose of distributing presents 
| to the children, hauta Clans will he 
there. 
l i iH i id Open ing and I rec 
Barbecue. 
I will give a grand owning and 
free barbec ue Christmas eve night, at 
my new xaloon on t l * corner of Sev-
enth ami Aiffctna, (Bacon's old drug 
store). My stock hi liquors will l>e 
complete ami well/pelected and the 
best to be founl fti the city. I desire 
all my friends aUl others to call and 
see me and partike of the many good 
I ifliall have on hand. 
F. J. BERG DOLL, 
- P R O P R I E T O R 
Isiai-d of health illscove.ed it, and 
this very Instance brought on all the 
small |*>x we had to contend with 
during tbe last siege. If the |>eopU 
ill consider tbe case they will see at 
once that the council did the correct 
thing. 
They must not permit prejudice lo 
to override their good senae. This | 
ia an ofllce that pays nothing ; tin 
object of it is to protect Ihe health 
of the city in ca»e of epidemic ot 
threatening contagion. There is u<> 
denying tbe fact thai we have larjii 
nnnilier of colored people in 0111 
midst. Contagious diseases a r « , t l | t h [ " 
more likely to break out among then., n u w . „ ) ) (, ^ „ , , , „ , r t o n H y t o 
than among the white. Now would 
it not lie bad buaineaa judgment to 
ignore the very aource that wc can 
derive Ihe de.ire.1 information tha 
would enable ua to stamp out tliea. 
dlaeases In their Incipiency. 
At 12 o'clock Christmas day Mrs. 
|)r. W II. Nelson, agisted by many 
of tbe people of Pad icah, will 
give a dinner at Oild l-ellows' llall, 
for the i « i r of the city, which in-
deed ia a very commendable and 
prai eworthy act of charity, this be; 
ing the ft rat act of ita kind to lie at-
tempted among oor |»-.ple. and 
therefore should ha.e the ciwipera-
imn of . ve fy g j o d cltiieo ol i ta c i t y 
The ladiee ^ U be prepared lo fur-
your supply of Christmas wbiskvy 
at very low prices. OAN SMITH. 
i l i U t . 
There is nothing s,» gissiydor the 
coughs and colilssof thechiPlren snd 
liabin. a. Dr. I ic l l\ Pina^'ar Honey-
It cure, croup. «lM..y.iBt cough, cold 
in tbe bead and give^Bweet, refresh-
ing alecp. It i» pleasantly a.eet to 
the laste Any i lull will take it and 
a k for more. OIMU dl|igg<sla sell 
it. For sale by UA-hlafhlai-gi r 4 
Walker. 
Paducah - Boftlfn 
A G E N T C E L E B R A T E D 
LOUIS O'BERTS BEER, 
In kega d bottlee. 
Alao varioua tcmpersnce drinks-^sSoda Pop, 
C dcr, (linger Alo, etc. 
Teleplion- orders filiiil unti: 1 ^o'clock at^night dunng 
Saturday nights. Telephone 101 
loth and Madiaon Su. ita. 
I l lckorv Sg 
For nice stove ] 
I I |» r l.-ad. 
OHM F 
(Mid. 
telephone til. 
a 
« ' a i d K m Co. 
D E A L E R 
Hardware, Tinware, Stoves, Cutlerv, 
Carpenters'; Tools, Etc. 
C O I I N E K C O U I t T A N D S E C O N l ) S T I I K K T S , 
1'ADl ( A l l . K V 
r . S T A B L I S M C D 1 8 6 4 , 
Miss. Mary S. E. Greif & Co. 
G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 
A G E N T S . 
Telephone 1.74. 
for Everybody. 
What to bay, where to go, end how 
Mack to pay. puz»l*s the wti- U-
WJrld juat BOW. We are is a poaiuoa 
to eolve all theae problems f>r yoa ; 
lor cert-fin aad thoughtful but ing nri 
oar part, baa brought toc«lhrr a great 
holiday atock which a><t tie <li-p.»ol 
of . Make thia store tbe Inuda ol 
holiday supplies and see how satis 
factorily you will be served. 
A Special 
Si.k 
Metropolis Clippings for Kindling. Pittsburgh Coke. 
BIKING DONE 
AT/T I IK 
Purchase. 
all Ton can And here 
alike, satins and 
watsts '.r 
Iks. 
Chaageatile tafTettas'in I ewest col. 3 
• htnattone for 75c aud Sic tlie 
tbe newest 
for ei l l »T 
ly gifts for the 
"Bon Toil Bakery." 
We will 
yon can 
Fresh 
it cheaper than 
It home. 
•ead and 
I black Ducbeea satin, 
, for 75c. 
brocades at 79c, 85c 
f U d y e l < 
17 laches 
Hi 
and 98c Ufe ysril 
Satin/Striped, delicate sbs.lt* in 
ereniof^ taffettas for 75c, reduce.I 
from *1.;'5. 
A Doll Razaar. 
Ts going on ai oar children's cor. 
per Ban* e#ei >nsp and gir i-b 
kearla £n>w gAd at a g .m,of of our 
dolls. J 
JoinUd /.lis, with pretty faces 
aad cnily fcir, for 10c. 
Bisque bead dolls, thst opcu snd 
ahnt their eyfa^kid bodies, for 25c. 
Bisque head 9«lls in sailor cos. 
tames, fur 33c. 
8ilky-haired, jointed bodied, bisque 
head dolls, prettily fussed . f 0 r 49c 
each 
A Revelaticm in 
Handkerchief Selling 
Thia ia our/ prize department, 
where all that • newest, best and 
prettiest is displ^jed, at prices ihat 
will spare vour ptBae. 
Children's school. handkerchiefs, 
with neat printed lionftrs at 25c. the 
doxen. 
Men's hemstitched l » » n handker-
chiefs, good size and quality, 5 cents 
each. 
Men's all linen hemstitched hand-
kerchiefs at 15c and/-5c. 
Ladies' linen cambric handker 
chiefs, hemstitched, embroidered and 
real lace edged, for 25c, 35c, 50c, 
65c, to |1 00. 
We will stamp initials on all linen 
handkerchiefs bought before Xmas 
AI w ay 
orders 
part of Jhe city 
on hklid. Give us your 
Go«» l » delivered to shy 
Seventh and 
Fred Greif. 
Wsjftnfig D toa S's. 
L O C A L / A C N T i O N . 
Go t.. Stntz' for frjarta. 
.Mr. l i lUla > It coigns 
Editor J. B. Leimm, of the 
"Journa l , " wss M*ierdsy afteruism 
elected secretary and tiea»ur«r of 
tbe Paducah Building Trust Com-
pauy, vice Mr. N . J. Diulay, 
aigned. / 
Fireworks! tirewgs^s! 1 st VanCu-
lin Bros. I ' 
Fancy 
in JIU'S. 
fruit ba ^et at Jake B i d e t -
H u e t r u i t » 
Scott lias the nieesy lioa o l fruits 
in the city. 
An 
knife 
elegaut ph,A 
sou Id make a 
from SCOTT HaauwiKl 
vaph pocket 
litable preseut 
ICo . 
free of charge. 
Gloves the 
We ask 
day line of glo' 
and children. 
Serviceable 
men fur 50 ceo 
W»b 'a one 
.I  DD 
M b 
/ 
ect Gift. 
ion for oar boli-
men, women 
skin gloves for 
c.iask kid gloves, in all 
tbe popular shades, f o r |1 tbe pair 
irown, tan and green 
a' heavy stitched kid 
1 tbe w a . 
ook kM gloves at 11 
Stylish red, b
shadee, in ladie " 
gloves for t l 00 
Miseea flveh
the pair. 
Umbyiellaa. 
A special line eg superior styles as 
a particular help to these wbo can't 
think what lo bay for Chris tins* 
26 inch fast black vateen umbrellas 
with ate. I rods for 76c. 
Congo handles, steel rod, gloria 
eila umbrellas for 98c. 
Sterling silver mounted handles, 
beavv English gloria silk umbrellas 
for |1 39 
The Cloak Trade. 
twnks 
You CUD find a laflfe. Stock of dolls 
j at your owu prito* at Bo^ilus Glas^ 
aud yueensware Cbmpany. r 
Oysters in bulk or l y JtSi can re-
ceived daily by B. C. jKalissi. 211 
Hurrah for our kills.' The way 
« e are lui-thn^ things in candies, 
fruits and cak*s is a ij«utiou and 
chagrin to out c o m t o r s . The 
* fruits on the 
have spoken 
rhey can't touch u». 
Broad w a v Tele-
heafiest and nl 
market and our 
for themselves, 
^-StuU, 417 
phone 29. 
We offer you 
redeemed pledges 
B. 
19.14 
x t * 
ains in un-
2 nd St. 
Go to Stu J t/o r fruits. 
L i v e l y R u n a w a y . 
Sam Brunalou's horse ran away 
this afternoon on NorthsNinth street, 
and was stopped at Sixth aud Clay. 
Tbe wagon was reduced to a 
wreck. 
Buy papa a razoKfi 
ware Co. Prices 
book. 
to sail y 
Scott Uanl-
our pocket 
P H U S O N A L S . 
Mr. Collin McGinnis went over to 
Creal this afternoon. 
Ikeputy GUcilit Clerk W. C. Kidd 
and wife are both ill of grippe. 
Mr snd Mrs. I lea. Hey Card are 
the |>arenti of a girl baby, born last 
night. 
Mr. N . J. Dilday left today for 
Grayville. I l l , on a viait to his 
mother. 
Jerk BloomfleUt came in from 
Princeton this afternoon to s|iend tbe 
holidays. 
Ms. Jerome Allen snd wife went 
to Bue-ellviili this rnorniug on a 
brief visit. 
l )r . Is. T . Fort left last night for 
his old iiome in Adairville to -[s-u, 1 
the bolidsys. 
Councilman E. E. Bell was last 
night made tbe happy lather of a 
6ue twelve p'liud boy. 
County School Superintendent A. 
M. R.'iise. wife aud child, left today 
for Lexington ou a visit to relatives. 
Bev. K B. Raiusev came up la«t 
ni^ht from Memphis to officiate in the 
Myers-Mi Mahou wedding this after-
uoou. 
Geo. W. Landrum. of Geaud 
Rivers, is in tbe city. Mr. Landrum 
is a i sn<li<lsie for county clerk in 
Liviugslon county 
Mm. George Worfleld and two 
children. B.walie and Gladys, left to-
day for Eli/abcthtown to speud 
Chiistmaa witu relatives. 
Mr. and Mrs Henry G. Thompson, 
of Meiujihi.s. are here to a|>end 
Christmas with the laiter's parents. 
Mr. aud Mrs. G . H. Bryant. 
Miss Delia Jackson. of Clinton, 
arrived this afternoon to spend the 
holidays with Masses l lsttie aud Mag 
gie Clark on South Fourth. 
Miss Auna Hill and Mrs. McKin-
ney, of Alton, HI., wbo came here to 
tteud the celebration of Mr. and 
Mis. O. L.. G iegorv 's tin wed.liug 
returned home this afternoon. 
RAILROAD R U M B L I I 6 S . 
i t e m s o f Interest R e l a t i v e t o 
R a i l r o a d s aud R a i l r o a d 
1'eople. 
D O l BLE FLOPKM.KNT. 
T w o Couples o l the Count j O o to 
Metropolis*. 
Mr. John Lilly snd Mis* R<*etla 
Hart, aud Alton Thonpaos aud Miss 1 \\m Mvres and Mba 
Beulah Hunt, ef near Pepper's Mill, 
this county, eloped to Metropolis to-
day. 
They passed through the city this 
forenoon and returned this after-
noon. 
They sre highly respected young 
people and have many friends who 
will be glad to hear of their mar-
nage. 
N o T 1>EAI>. 
N., C. AND ST. L. MI LI AG*. 
Dr. Frank Boyd went out the 
special this nioruing, the guest of 
Supt. Hills. 
Seth Chambers, the young but ex-
pert lightniug fighter at Murray, 
spent yesterday in the city. 
A special coach from Tyler . Texas, 
to Chattauooga, Teen., passed over 
the line from Memphis yesterday. 
Engine 3 has beeu a»aigaed to the 
local freights on this end Bar tun 
aud Galvin off the 305 lake her deck 
room. 
A great improvement in travel is 
noticeable ibis week, but it is mostly 
local aud will laat only during tbe 
holidays. 
Steve Markey. the efficient " c h e f " 
on the »|»ei ial car, looked resplsndeut 
iu his new uniform this morning as 
she rolled out for Paris. 
Conductor Ben Kuglert had his 
arm caught and badl) mashed yes-
terday while makiug a coupling at 
llazel. Particulars elsewhere. 
Eugine 305 is beiug got in readi-
ness for service on south eud locals. 
" J o k e y " Jim Herring is the lucky 
"eagle eye . " who will sit on her 
rig hi side seat box. 
Special Agent B. B. Linn ha 
move*I from Murray to become a res-
ident of Taducah He is busy to 
day getting his household goods from 
tlie depot to tbe corner of Fifth and 
Clark streets, where he will reside. 
Most of the railroad boys are ea 
geriy anticipating the 31st of Decern- i 
l>er, for on the evening of that day j 
at the Palmer House the grand ball 
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Firemen comes off. 
Rev. E. B. Ramsey, of Memphis, 
• •ame in oo 103 last night on a pleas-
ant mission. He came to unite in 
the holy bond* of matrimony— 
" T w o souls with but a single thought, 
T w o hearts that beat as one. ' ' 
Tbe contracting parties are Mr. 
Ilattie Mc-
takes place 
rets! 
Wa have received a large lot of 
Coaae early and make your selection. 
Ws a n headquarters for 
' are goiog 
Boys' Wagons, 
Toy Wheelb 
Velocipedes^ 
Goat Cari 
feats, 
8* * 
"icycJes, ' 
ind Sleds 
- A T -
S C O n H A R D W A R E CO. 
(lacoaroasr 
S I B - H i l B K O A D U A Y 
( S w i or B IG H A T C H K T . ) 
PADUCAH, KY. 
Wa. Ksuis. Phone 53. 
& L e Eades 
Kentucky and Anthracite Coal. 
Qao. L i i n u u . 
hard, 
LUMP 
EGG -
NUT 
Old "Lee' 
\ 
\ 
10c 
9c 
9c 
Anthracite, $8.26 Ton 
Manager Holiday Sale. 
W.W. K I M B A L L CO. 
CHICAGO. 
T H E I I O R X E F E L L . 
Msbon The ceremony 
at 8 o'clock this p. m. 
Tbe boys tell a good one on Bob 
Waynick- A sboit lime since he was 
at work at Hatchie river trestle. 
Numbers of tbe country people would 
come around and look at tbe big 
hammer drop and drive the long i 
timliers deep into the alluvial soil of 
the river Iwttom. Bob formed the 
acquioiance of ma< y of tbem. among 
others a pretty young country belle 
A s t r a n g e ! !>«rhapa I atal lv 
Jursd. 
Tester.la . afternoon a young 
from this county was riding along 
with several i-otnpanioos. He was 
celebrsti;-^Cbristmas^n advance and 
was r i d i u a s fast as bis horse coakl 
carry him. 
Finally, when on tbe gravel road 
sear Rowlandtown, the auimal fe'l 
upon him and rolled over him. His 
companions rushed to bis assistance 
and dragged tbe borne off, and then 
carried him olT down the road, and 
that ia tbe last seen of him 
He was itn -, nscious and bleeding 
H o t Kri 
If you went 
on Scott. 
Biggist li 
lowest prices of 
at VauCuliu Bros 
w T l 
lit^ trap 
M Y boa 
Baskets, 
baskets call 
reworks and at 
bouse iu the city 
Toys ! toys! st y 
J. Biederwau Gro. C 
» n price at 
trade ln m to-day until Christmas if 
it is a price poeeibili|f, for we » i 1 
sell the choice of every garment in 
the jacket department for the uniform 
price of 17 50. Thia includes many-
handsome wraps worth twice tbe 
amount Also offer yoa choice of 
any pluah cape in our stork for 110 
Holiday Fancies 
Pretty le.lher belts with fancy 
bt-rkles for 15c. 
Ntee black Coney Muff, at 49c 
Bier ing sdver knives f .r 48c snd 
69c 
A ' . . . g . , |l ' iy M'tc a' 
biaca, f.tf tbe. 
Bide oomlie at 5cyan<l l " c the pan 
Neat pearl shirt Waiat aets at *.'>c 
Sterling silver a^iss irs at |1 49 
White and gra/ fur rugs at 11.89 
Men's stylish Its k ties st Z5c0 
Coqne feather txias, 58c and 98c 
Hemsiilched demask towels 25c 
Black coney and grsv hair mutfs 
at |1 00 
Leather lard cssea aud purses 
combined. 25c. snd 394, 
Sterling silver moun^l purses 49c 
Ellis, Rudy 
& Phillips. 
J US'li e L i t t le 's CoOri. 
i IIInn •'"'Itll V - ' - ' - T l ' " 
;t Momlsv, with s regular session nex
Isrge docket of civil cases. 
Tbe cbea|ieat place ia t o j ^ to bay 
Xmas toys, queensware./lirewora. 
snd in fset nil kinds of Xaias novel 
ties is at the New Racket Store 
G o to Stutz' 
Nothing is nicer th; 
or water set for a j 
friends at Robins Gil 
» are Company 
All kinds of fai 
andies at Cslissi 
P lunder Is Stil l A l i v e and 
Not In Danger . station. He wss invited out to die-
tier tbe next Sunday aud a horse 
Tbe "Reg is ter ' ' » a s wrong this was sent for him to ride by a youag 
morning in announcing the death of man. a relative or ueighlior of Ibe 
Mrs. Roberta l'lumlee, of West ]young lady. After B..l> had donned 
his best togs, he left the ear to be-
oid 
grav that lisiked lo be 
dis-
b.. lived some "four miles from t w | " n d i ' t o heliev. I by tb. e «IKI wit-
nessed the accident that be is badly 
injured. 
His companions also seemed lo be 
intoxicated, and none of tbeir names 
could be learned. 
Tiimhle street. 
Mrs l'lumlee has been ill for some ] stride his mouul, which 
Hes bitten" time past, sti.l last night had an al-
ia k of heart trouble but soou re- I , fjn, t cousin of the equine that 
.vived. anil today is much lietter embarked u|».n Mt Ararat. 
She is a sister of Po-tmaster Clark The yokel was -mounted on a 
youthful and skittish s|»ecim.n of tbe 
T I N M E D I U M ! C E L E B K A T E D . ammsl ileecet.<le<l from tbe qnailru-
straddledas lie 
D l t t W A K N i E E . 
xe*l and plain 
2 1 4t 
l tonrdlna an J K.n.ma Fo r Rent 
Convenient to business; all kind-
f sewing done. Call at 221 Nortl 
Third street. 
Have your watches 
aired by Warren./OS 
and clocks re-
SSid. lw 
ent . ' 
Uiard. Apply to 
ler Eighth and 
Dlt . 1.1 T E N ELLC.TED. 
Fii i-T h e Democrat ic t^ominlttec 
laheis Its W o r k . 
—The Democratic district commit-
tee mat yeeterday afternoon in the 
afljpe of Chairmen J. I ) Mocquot. in 
Campbell building, for the purpose 
ol e lect lm a eneceesor to State Cen-
tr« l Committeeman W. P. Gatlin, 
After prrllminary business Messrs 
H. 8. Coleman, of Ca ' Ioway; Dr. J 
R I •Hen. ol Fullon. and 8. J. 
'Snook, of Lyoa , were nominstc.l 
On the fifth ballott Dr. La ten n 
'lected h j a vote of f to 5. Suook 
f C e U r v . 
Krmt room 
Mrs. Jennie Hal|, 
tier son. 
A tio.nl SI] 
M I S S Eintna Morgan's concert at 
Jones' llall for the l*eueflt of her 
hool library was a splendid suc-
eee. Over 140 was realized clear of 
el|ietises. 
Everything in llrewrtrks from a 
|>eiiny liomb to a utiiufmotli cannon 
racker at VanCullnlKros. 
^ r / 
See Btederman's display/of toys. 
Mar r i ed I Mght. 
John Tice and Lizzie Fultz, col-
ored, were united in marriage last 
night by Justice Little 
A La rge Crowd at Mr . i). L . Gre -
gory ' s Last M g h t . 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L . Gregory cel-
el>r«*ed their tiu wedding la*t night 
at »ine on. North Ninth street. 
It was one of the most magnilieent 
ei'euls of the year. About ten 
couples asai-ted iu receiving, aud 
there was a arge crowd present. 
Many pretty aud contly presents 
ere received. 
A F INE DOG. 
i lin\m i 
tereii Jeru*aletn. m r - n r f f l T u g 
show off lieforetbe rest of tbe railroad 
boys his accomplishments as an 
equestrian, insisted that he be allow-
A Mississippi Negro W a n t e d to 
Kill Lizzie Wa r l i c k . 
Ed A. Monroe, a Mississippi dar-
key. was Isst night arrested by Offi-
cers Croes and Johnson for attempr-
- - 111 fill I II ' - — ' 1 
girl of near tVairen. Tenn. 
Monroe claims to have gone after 
his clotbea and the woman claims she 
had none of them. Tbe difficulty oc-
P R I S O N E K s . " S H O K D . " 
A t.ei ieroi ls Merchant G l v e e Mar-
shal Col l ins a Uox of 
8hoea. 
Mr. H. Diehl, tbe well kuown shoe 
merchant, today i,ent a le x of shoes j 
to the .city hall tc be distributed 
among the prisoners. 
Marshal Collin, aays that all dona-
tions such as these will be thankfully 
received from merchants or any one 
else who dcairw to display their gen 
erosity. 
No ra—The young 
Mary 's scademyViM add^f feat lv lo 
our musical Jrograturfe tonight. 
Full orcbeatra n l j i t n o Kimball 
I'iauo Hall. Klee J f C all, will you 
be one of tlie l \ ^ g u e a l a tonight? 
Will Appreciate a Share of 
Your Patronage. 
Office Cor. Ninth and Harrison. 
LEADING 
5c, CIGARS. 
Ask For Tbem. 
NO 
FOTOGRAFS AT Y 
From now enlil tbe first of Jan 
holiday run oo my Cabinet F. 
price of 11.00 |ier doaen. Tbe beet 
Uie money ia tbe city. 
c. • 05 S Broadway. 
O W N P R I C E . 
897. I will make a 
tbe rock liottom 
er offered for 
cCLEAN. 
T 
Established 1 
ed to ride his mule»hip, stating that carred on First street near Broad-
he was once engaged by by a Blue j way, and Monroe was prevented 
[Grass stock ranch for the purpose of f iom killing the woman onlv by the 
Mayor Y e i s c r R e c d v c s a Great 
D.mc f r om Kansas. 
Mayor I). A . Yeiser yesterday re-
ceive«l one of the tiuest 
brought to 'he city. It 
Dane pup. four mouths old, and lar-
ger than most grown biid dogs. Its 
jN-dig'ee is as Joug as Sixth street, 
and the animal came from Topeka, 
Kansas, beiug registered, however,in 
New York. 
The mayor thinks, a great deal of 
his new pet, aud will keep her for a 
watch dog. Its vplne is about $100. 
Go to Stutz 
Get the lieat. 
St. Bernard Sil 
Inn-^li Coal niiri 
from the St. B«»ri 
incorporated, 42H 
Telephone No. 8. 
con -
Ark. 
The special doll sale net co^t 
tinues this evening at Neal 
Store oi>en until 10 p. m. 
Everything flrst^asafild we carry 
large line. queeiib^MPe, glassware, 
water sets, line dimuAkets 
K O B I N S (tl.ASS c t t 1 QCEKMSWAKK 
COM CANT. 
Bu^' your fruits in a s j ^ s or bulk 
at Calissi's. ileceit / s a m e fresh 
ndies. 
. Bernard Coal , 
r Coke, P i t U -
n th rac i t e Coa l 
I Coa l Co., 
B r o a i l w a y . 
Oct. 21 
[joeitive-
breaking all the young colts lo the 
satidle. Young Verdant remon-
strut-d, sayiog *he animal was • 
l i icky beast and he would in all like-
lihood be tiirown. Bob said no mnle 
that walked on four legs could spill 
him, and he was allowed lo mount. 
A few ste|>« from the rai'road was a 
large and leep mud hole, and the 
mule demurred to enter it. Bob 
liberally applied the end of the bridle 
reins and the he-Is of his boots as 
but true to the nature of 
his grandsire the ,mule turned his 
head rearwards, caught "ight of tlie 
"Abrahamie" nasal organ which 
adorns the visage of Bob, tucked his 
head, elevated his business ead and 
Bob turned a somersault into the 
depths of the hog-wallow. A 130 
suit of clothes was ruined aod Bob 
ate no turkey that Sunday. 
intervention of those who chanced to 
be near. rl he case was continued uu-
til tomonow. 
W h a t Wc Have to Say . 
Everyone loves a good fire, and 
everyone wants the best coal for the 
lowest price. N 
Jogs ever 
i- a great l a u n d e r s 
The New Rac ket Stc 
ly the cheapest store in 
A nice aiiil oKfurhiture for |1G on 
easy paymeitts rat J. W. I » n g A 
Bro., new furriuure store. , 203 and 
205 South T h i A street. ti 
Sunday School Scholar*. 
The su|>eiintendent of the mission 
Sunday school on Tenth street asks 
the scholars not to forget the 
Christmas offering for the poor. 
Bring or send your offering before 
noon Thursday, if possible, to t i e 
Sunday school room. Those who 
cannot bring their offering, order 
through any grocer and they will de-
liver it. Do not forget this, wJiile 
we are enjoying so many grsnl things 
let us not forget those who are not so 
fortunate. I>et us have a large of-
fering. E. K. Ban.. 
Superintendent. 
Hurrah for our ki 
we are hnstling th^nt 
fruits and cakes is 
chagrin to our cc 
chea|»est and nicest1 
market, and our cac 
ken for themselves, 
touch us.—Stutz, 41 
Telephone 2U. 
|s I The way 
in candies, 
caution and 
wtitors. Tbe 
nits OB tbe 
have spo-
'hey can't 
Broadway. 
George Weak ly Acq oil ted. 
George Weakly, a colored hack-
driver, charged with criminally al-
•aulting Delia Waid, of Brooklyn, 
was tried for raj>e in tbe circuit 
court this morning and after being 
out for several hours the jury this 
afternoon returned a veidict of not 
[guilty. 
opened a coal yai 
Jefferson, and hi 
trade, and to do 
please with our coi 
sold one losd lo 
would soon be resdy 
to keep friend* after 
we will have to hai 
coal, only, and ha 
celebrated Fordsvilie 
field in preference 
11 coal, though we ci 
best of theae if you 
The Fordsville coal 
certificate over Jejhc< 
Kentucky coal fo| 
I t is free from 
phur; catches 
white ashes and a la; 
fire over nigbt. The, 
just 
Noah's Ark still 
etock of Christmi 
Tbe brass t *d stfeds 
sideboards gone, 
things, still DuB. is 
variety to choose fi 
Marr iage This Even ing . 
' The marriage of Miss Ilattie Mc-I 
Mabyp a»d William Everett Myer« 
bride's parents. Mr. anu Mrs. Wm. 
McMahon, at 623 South Fourth 
street, this evening at 8 o'clock in-
stead of 5 o'clock, as was stated 
ibese columns yesterday. 
W I L L b R M 
TI1C! 
f \ G B L . 
Diamonds f 
Gne^lay more an{ 
will have had the lar| 
trade of any store in 
Paducah. 
I Josh's 
• M l Chri 
t^e his to 
Ark 
istmaa 
ry of 
we have 
on Tenth 
to build up a ! 
is, will l ave to ' 
for if f e only 
we 
Thua 
them, 
h grade 
Important Suit Fi led. 
Thia afternoon Attorney fi T . 
Lightfoot filed a auit in tbe circuit 
and e o u r t «gsinst O. J. Coleman, of Uie 
county. Tbe plaintiffs are A . J 
and M I I . Coleman. Ella Coleman, 
guardian of Mary Bell |Coleman, and 
fiachael D. Stanley. The auit ia to 
enforce a diviaion of 260 acres of 
very valuable land In the county. 
Tbis afternoon a suit wss filed 
ecteii tlie against W. I). Farmer and others by 
Deaue-
o 9 or No. : 
give you the \ 
er that grade. 
J. C. Farmer and others for a divis 
ion of land near Clark's river. 
Mrs. 8. B. Morrow today Sled 
awarded the au<t in the circuit court against Mr 
snd all. other 
glAte purpoeee. 
lack and sul 
red uccs to 
lump holds 
ew Deanefleld 
Ed Ware for I1S0, 
for board. 
claimed to be due 
Clocks, 
F I N E W A T C H R E P A I R I N G A ^ P E C I A L T Y . 
Cor. Broadway and Third Streets. P A D U C A H KY 
Don't Get Mad 
>al candy and all At youreelf on Chriatmas when you uommeooe to 
the sweet things which uiak, your teeth ark*. Ix - a o * you dido't 
have tbem attended to in Ume to save you all tbe ta in and annoy, 
ance. " I t is never too late," so come on now aod l -Y , that deca>-
e<l tooth fillet] and lie ready to eat anythiug yoa w \ t without fe 
for the cona«s|uencfe. 
DR C. E. WHITES] 
is a pure, clean coal and makes many 
frienda. Tbe Out coal has no equal 
for cooking. Ordfr a trial load and 
we guarantee you feood coal, satis-
faction and prompt delivery. Priees 
—Lump, 10c; Nat and Egg, 9c 
Phone: 170. 
1 Jarr J / R a s o A Co, 
Doctors prescript' 
aud careful at! 
to any pait of t 
incuse stock ena 
juat what the doc 
(LENIAHU 
1 Iruggista Fifth A Bl 
s aiven prompt 
au I delivered 
city. Oar 
us to give you 
ireecribee. 
A W i u u i 
way. 22 » t 
Try th* o| 
Coal and grt 
the nnwt burn 
Bernard Goal 
4iS Broadway 
o - n i 
If yoa have npt 
Ark yoa have missed 
portunity ef this week 
preeents at bargain prii 
One hundred cbl 
plated eilver cnpa 
BoMai 
,ble Ht. Bernard 
Mr. K. L. Potter fllesf suit against 
Dr. D. G. Murrell for $310. He 
claims that he agreed to cut and haul 
some hay on the defendant's land for 
one half of the hay. He claima that 
be has faithfully performed hia part 
of tbe contract and that there are 
now due him about twenly-Ave tons 
of hay, or In money 1310. 
if y o a w a n t that la startllngl| 
r the money. 8t. H r"*d w»>' 
incorporated, 
Telephone No.8. 
ttto 
He is runnini 
Who? Why that' 
candiee, fruits 
H i m v 
ly from us 1 
in that is selling 
cakes at a price 
low. StuU, 417 
A Donat ion Par t y . 
Thia afternoon the ladies of the 
Flrat Baptist church agreeably aur-
foah's prieed Rev. Pearod, their pastor, by 
ateet op- s big donation party, which be aud 
y n u r his family greatly appreciated. 
Ladies' and G e q t a i T s 
R E S T A U R f f l 
Elegant Place. 
Everything First blase 
DETZEL'S BUFFET. 
quadruple 
t i c eech at 
Hurrah for, tbe kids! 
we are hustling thiags i, 
fruits and cakes is 
chagrin to oar oom 
cheapest and niceet 
market aod oar cand 
for themselves. Tl 
The way 
randies, 
tion snd 
I tors. Tbe 
Ita oa the 
bsve spoken 
oan't touch 
EVERYBODY + S A y s 
J G S N J. l H . K l c n he. the la, 
e*;. prettieet and h«wt seWi 
\ M»)ck of H O L I D A Y GOODS 
•sting of 
Diamonds, Watches , 
( locks, S i l ve rware , 
Bronzes, Novel 
tbe c i ty ] and hie prices 
ev^ybodWcall and eee f 
\ y 
J. BLEICH, 
